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Danes Top Binghamton in Home Opener, 56-45 
•HOIlili""' First Win in Defense ofSVNYAC Title; 

Dieckelman High Scorer With 21 Points 
by Larry Kahn 

The Albany Great Danes began 
their defense o f the SUNYAC title 
on Wednesday, defeating Bingham
ton 56-45 in University Gym. John 
Dieckelman led the Danes In the 
home opener with 21 points, nine 

rebounds and seven blijekcd shots. 
Albany dominate!! (he game 

defensively, hauling down 45 re
bounds lo Binghamlon's 29, and 
hulshooling the Colonials 59 lo 39. 
Bui on offense the Danes were not 
on lop of their game, and could on-

Jim Canfield is Selected as 
ECA C Player-of-the- Year 
Albany defensive tackle Jim Canfield was selected as the ECAC 

Division I I I Upstate Football Playci-of-lhe-Ycai on Wednesday. Join
ing Canfield on the All-Star team weic four olliet Albany playeis — 
ccnlci Tom Clark, guard Brian Bennett, and l lncbaekcisGeny Wic i / -
bieki niul Bob Cohen, 

Canfield, a sophomore transfer 
from C.W. Post, was awesome in 
his first year as a Dane. The 5-11, j 
215 pound native of Troy led the 
learn with 18 quarter buck sacks 
anil was second in tackles with 127 
anil fumble recoveries Willi two. _ 

"He ' s one of the rarest football j 
players 1 have ever seen in that hex 
keeps his intensity all game long-," J 
said Albany assistant foi j ibal l B 

coach Jacques D t i ssu i i l l , \ 
Canficld's position coach. "He 's 
gol the ability of making the hip 
plays that you cannot coach. He's always moving toward tire ha l l , " 

Canfield anchored •» defense thai allowed only H5 points anil K2t) 
yards rushing in 10 games. The Danes allowed moie il inii one 
touchdown in only three games as they lolled to a 7-3 finish. 

Only Al f red, who defeated the Danes 16-0 on their way l oan NCAA 
playoff berth, had five playeis selected to the All-Sun leant. Iihnca 
had four playeis and Canisius had Ihice, Coi l l l iud miming hack Dave 

.Cook was named Roiikic-ol- lhc-Ycui. — 1-arry Kahn 

J im Canfield 

ly manage a 20-20 tic at halfi ime. 
'.'We weren't making ihc most of 

our good opportunit ies," noled 
Albany head basket hall coach Dick 
Sailers. 

In the first half Albany hit on on
ly 30"percent of Mich shuts from the 
floor. They had no tumble finding 
the good shots, Inn ihey could nut 
seem lo find iheii shooting touch. 

" W e were gelling inside hill we 
just weren't hitting anything," said 
Dieckelman. 

Despite being oulshot 33-17 the 
Colonials knotted the giiinc in (In-
half on a slum jump shoi by Kevin 
Zicsii.' with eight seconds left, 

In ihc second hall l l inghaiuion 
saw a dllTcicul team. Ihc Danes 
weic getting inside without much 
tumble and llielt shots began ;n lull 
in. Midway ihiougli the hall the) 
opened up a 36-25 iitlwttilui'c 
behind Dicckclmuti's Inn hiini l , 

H I I I I hen Albany sinned Hike 
mistakes, 'I hey got iuio butl double 
eaily itutl put Hinelitiuiioii in a 
bonus siiutuioti, lire lice Ihiows 
and a few I in novels hull them, and 
when Colonial gii iui l Kevin l l u i i -
inglou look a sienl in l"i an easy 
layup with 5:45 lenmlulni' ' l« ' gap 
hail un inmed lo 42-39. 

" W e looked like :i \ei> inex
perienced team at llitu pul i t1 , " said 
Saucis. 

Albino ncu'i I ' I IM' up 'he lend, 
howevci, as ihc lentil leeioiiped in 
lime in ship tile laic singe. 
I'leshmiin Dan Ctouilei hi ' n lice 
l luow lo give the Dtuiesti bit i i point 
edge III 4:0K, 45-41. When Iris se
cond aiieinpi fulled Albino .nabb
ed the oliensbe leboilud and slow
ed down I he pace »il the came. 

Al ie i stalling l"i " l ie minute 
Mike Cuuio missed an easy layup, 
bin Jan /.adooiiau pui the icbound 
in. Some poor lice r l i inu shooting 
kepi Dingliiimlon f io in gelling any 
closei. Hai t iug lo i i missed iwo 
crucial fiee ilnows with 0:46 left in 
the game and Joe Jednak's dunk 11 
seconds latei iced the game I'm 
Albany. 

Both si|uails opened thei l 
SUNYAC lanipaieiis with iheii 
tnosl Inexperienced look in veins. 

Against Binghamton, Jan Zadoorian had his finest game as a Dane — 12 
points and eight rebounds. (Photo: Dave Ashcr) 

Bingluunlon, now . 0-4 oveinl l , 
stalled ihice l ieshnien. and two 
soplioinores. Albany, ai 2-1, sun's 
iwo liesliineii in ihc backeouu with 
Ciouiiei and Zadooiian. Zndooiiau 
played his finest game as a Dune 

li isi louni l of the HeikshiicC'liissii, 
Nonh Adams hosis the loiunainciu 
which includes Williams and Kecnc 
Suite. WCDI I 91 FM will pick up 
Ihc action in 8:55 on Saniiday, 

wiih 12 puinis and L'i.L'ln tL'l>"uiuK. 

Albany's ilcfonsc was vciy p u n ! 
at-'ainsi ihc Colonials bin ihch " t -
fen.sy is lakinj." some liino it* LVI, 
"Ofl'cnsivcly we've h a i l shaky." 
said Dieckelman, " H w wc'ic LT I -
liui.' bcilei ami hciici each panic." 
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Spikers Tie for Ninth in Regional 

Tbe Albany spiker* earned a ninth place lie In the East Regional ( liuin-
liloiishiiis held ul Wesl Po ln i . (Pholot A lan Calem) 

lo Madeline I'useueei 
Al ie i a successful n ip to the Stale 

Championships on Novembei 13, 
Ihc Albany Slate volleyball lentil 
lel iuucd lo Wesl Point the follow
ing weekend lo compete in the. 
Regional Championships, In tlicit 
firsl Regional eompelillon the lentil 
,lied I'm ninth out of 16 teams from 
Veiiuoii i io Virginia, 

Ins i Stioiidsbeig o f wesletll 
Maryland was ihc suipiisc winnei 
Of the louiunmcui. Fh.sl seeiled 
Gnllaudei, f io in Washington, l ) . c . 
did noi finish. 

The Albany team situ led o i l 
strong against M i l , winning ihe 
first game agiiiusi the fourth seeded 
state champions, 15-5, 

" W e were used lo Wesl Point — 
we had jusi been (here the week 
before," pointed out icnin co-
captain Reba Mil let, " and we had 

nothing lo lose — we weic lanked 

sixteenth.'-' 
Coach Pal Dwyer blames o\ct-

conl'idence lot- his team's loss of 
Iheii nest iwo games io M I T , and 
live loss of ibe mulch 2-1. 

On Sal in day the spikciscanie up 
agaiusi Crallaudel, a school fot the 
deal thai was milked iiitmbei one in 
tlie loi i i i iaineni. The game scutes, 
13-15, 16-14. 13-15, show whul it 
close match this was. Il appealed, 
simply, Ihnl luck was on the side of 
C'lillniiilei. 

"There were etiois, bin ihc> 
weie out of oui cont ro l , " noled 
Miller, "The hall would mil on the 
uei, ami i l l op on oui side.'-' 

Dwyei agreed, saying, " l l i e i e 
were leu things in liial mutch Ihnl 
could have made it go eitliei way," 

Albany finished up play by 
beating Sil l i l I i College and captur

ing ninth place. 
Dwyci felt that the Albany leant 

was "comparable to all the tenuis ar 
lite lo i i ruameui . " 

Al lhough no meinbcis of t'he 
Albino team weic chosen foi the 
Regional Al l-Suns, ihc team's 
awnnls, which the players vote mi , 
weic announced' icceni ly. I i / 
Roseimtl won lire Mosi Valuable 
I'layet awnul. and lot lite ih in l yeai 
Donna Caicl was MUCII . 'MOSI Im-
proied I'layet; 

In iliseussing ne\i season, when 
she and fellow senloi and co-
ciiptaiu Lli/ahelh Austin will have 
"linn:.' up iheii knee pads," Millet 
couuneiiied: ""] he leant looks-good 
lor next yvnt, People know Albanv 
now, Tennis, will be seared to plus 
us. This vein sel I lie pulh loi ihc 
I n l i ne . ' " 
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PSC Reviews 9-Mile Point Nuke 

Niagara Mohawk's Nine Mile Polnl In Oswego, N.V. 
Opponents argue the plan! will cost $2 billion over estimate 

by Hayes Dansky 
The New York Stale Public Ser

vice Commission (PSC) is conduct 
l ing healings to determine whether 
the Niagara Mohawk Power Cor
poration should continue construc
tion on the controversial Nine Mile 
Point Two nuclear power plani 
located just outside of Oswego, 
New York. According lo Capital 
Distr ict Ant i -nuclear Al l iance 
member Ruth Foster, the PSC hear
ings do nol focus on the safely or 
environmental health aspects of nu
clear power, but arc only reviewing', 
the rising costs of construction and 
of generating electricity, 

Niagara Mohawk maintains Unit 
•Nine Mile Poinl Two can be com
pleted by 1986 for $3.7 bil l ion, and 

that Ihc plant's electricity wil l be, 
cheaper than coal or oi l . Con-
;rastingly, Ihc Consumer Protection 
Board and various other opponents 
of nuclear power argue 'that Ihc 
plain wil l cost $5.7 bill ion and 
won't be finished until 1987 at the. 
earliest. 

In addition, a study made by 
Komanol'f Associates of New York 
shows that replacing Ihc nuclear 
plant with three coal plants wil l 
reduce operating costs, help the 
util ity maintain a cash How, and 
keep down the util ity's rising bor
rowing costs, according to the 
Times Union. 

Anil-nuclear Alliance Member 
Tom Ellis also cites the rising costs 
resulting from federal restrictions 

and regulations ftlaced on all 
nuclear power planls. According to 
Ellis, the Komanoff audit estimates 
these costs at a half bill ion dollars. 

IT Ihc PCS votes to shut down the 
plant, Foster feels Ihc decommis
sioning fees should be paid by Ihc 
util ity shareholders and not by Ihc 
consumer. However , Niagara 
Mohawk said they will have to raise 
consumer rales in order to make up 
lor loses, probably by spreading the 
rale hikes over a few years accor
ding lo the Times Union article. 

Hearings, which began last week, 
will continue through this Friday. 
After this time, each side will sub
mit a summary o f their position to 
the PSC, in anticipation of the com
mission's decision this January. 

New Changes for Crossgates Mall Are Proposed 
by Bruce J. Levy 

Controversy continues to sur
round the proposed Pyramid 
Crossgates Ma l l , as two new 
changes have been suggested. 

Firsl, as reported in the Schenec
tady Gazette, Guilderland Zoning 
Board o f Appeals member Jack 
Fainsworth has suggested that a 
ramp be built leading lo a bridge 
over Western Avenue, Kr help case 
traffic congestion that would arise 
from the mall. 

In addit ion, mall planners have 
proposed cutting the size o f Ihc 
shopping center from 1.1 mill ion 
square feel to 975,000 square feet. 
They also propose increasing the 

parking area from 7,090 spaces lo 
7,479 spaces in order lo conform lo 
Guilderland zoning requirements. 

Concerned Cit izens Against 
Crossgates Pres ident R h o n 
da Childs said the two proposed 
changes "aren' t goint to solve Ihc 
problems in Gui lder land." 

She explained that ''there arc still 
going to be 20,000 more car trips on 
Western Ave. each day and . . .they 
arc still going to have the four big, 
anchor stores there to attract the 
crowds; they've only sealed down 
the smaller stores. . . so the traffic 
will still be there." 

"They can just come back a year 

or two after the mall Is built and 
add on lo i t , "Chi lds said. 

Tlie proposed shopping mall has' 
been ihe subject of controversy 
since Ihc developer, Pyramid 
Crossgates Co., firsl sought con
struction permits four years ago. 

Although the project received 
needed permits from the Slate 
Department of Environmental Con
servation (EnCon) last September, 
pei mission from the Department of 
Tiansporlailon (DOT) as well as Ihe 
Guilderland Zoning Board of Ap
peals is needed before construction 
can begin. 

In reference to Ihe proposed 

Western Avenue ramp, Childs 
noted, "The DOT wil l nol give its 
final approval unless they agree to 
build it. . . but the traffic and 
pollution problems wil l exist with or 
without the proposed P-shaped 
loop . " 

However, Crossgates Attorney 
Michael Shanley said Pyramid is 
nol ready to spend nearly 1.5 
mill ion lo build the ramp. Shanley 
added that widening Ihc Western 
Avenue br idge, and bu i ld ing 
separate entrances and exits lo the 
mall, which Pyramid has already 
proposed doing, should be suffi
cient lo deal wi'h the traffic that 

vould arise. 
Childs complained, "The Board 

.s planning on making its decision 
in seven days — without Ihc DOT'S 
final recommendation. . . nothing 
has come from the DOT yet." 

in another development, Zoning 
Board Co-Counsel Ralph Mancini 
has advised the board that he wil l 
not be giving any more Crossgates-
relalcd advice due To a coilf l ict o f 
'nterest. A client of Mancini's law 
firm has ownership interest in land 
optioned by Pyramid, 

Also at the meeting last Wednes
day, Ihc zoning board voted 5-2 to 
close the public hearings on the mall 
and make its decision December 16. 

Sexual Harassment is Examined 
by Lisa Mlrabella 

Mary, a graduate student at 
SUNYA, was Ihc first student here 
lo bring a signed complaint of sex
ual harassment lo Ihe Office o f Af 
firmative j ' x t i o n . Her case is nol yet 
resolved, bin she feels that the pro
fessor I hat allegedly harassed her 
may never receive punishment for 
ihc harm done to her. 

^ NEWS FEATURE 

Mary (nol her real name) was in a 
small class, with a professor who 
encouraged students to work in
dividually and consult him in his of
fice for extra help. She had noticed, 

in class that he was very friendly, 
and he would occassional^ pal the 
female students arms when speak
ing lo them, behavior Mary fell to 
be somewhat strange. 

At such sessions he would com
ment on what Mary was wearing. 
She first questioned herself aboul 
ihe cause of these comments before' 
questioning his behavior. She made 
it through the firsl semester, and 
although leery of the professor, 
took Ihc second part of the course 
with him. 

During the second semester he 
began to ask questions about her 
personal life and talk about his 
own. He would touch her arms 

EFFECTS OF SEXUAL HARASSMENT ON PRODUCTIVITY AND HEALTH 
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more often and at one session he 
touched her breast. She Uoppcd 
going for extra help and filed a 
complaint. 

" I f I had had an understanding 
of the problem of sexual harass
ment, 1 would have been aware of 
what was happening earlier," she 
said. "(But) I was acting as a stu
dent with a professional altitude 
and I expected the same profes
sionalism from h i m . " 

She said it was difficult to come 
:o the realization that he was not ac
ting properly until it was too late. 
" I was confused about his 
behavior, but 1 did not know how 
to react to i t , " she said. " I knew he 
nad personal problems and it was a 
mistake to continue the course, but 
it was necessary for my studies." 

Gloria DcSole, SUNYA Af f i r 
mative Action Officer, said that 
many of the complaints she receives 
are from graduate students. "They 
lie in a limited study program, and 

often have closer contact with pro
fessors than undergraduates have." 

The Office of Aff irmative Action 
this semester published a pamphlet 
that defines sexual harassment as 
any repeated or unwanted verbal or 
physical sexual advance, sexually 
explicit derogatory statements, or 
sexually discriminatory remarks 
made by someone in the classroom 
or workplace, which is offensive or 

SUNYA Affirmative Act ion Officer Gloria DcSole 
jihow: Sue Mlndkh 

Published a pamphlet on sexual harassment to promote education 

objectionable lo the recipient, 
which causes the recipient discom
fort or humiliation, or which in
terferes with the recipient's educa
tional or j , ib performance. 

"Sexual harassment, l ike rape, 
Has very little to do wi th sex and a 
great deal to do with power; and the 
university center', with power rela
tionships integral to its structure, is 
an environment in which sexual 
harassment is common, " said Risa 
Fausctte o f the Office o f Af f i r 
mative Act ion: 

DcSole said she hopes the pam
phlet wi l l increase consciousness of 
sexual harassment. In addtion to 
publishing the pamphlet, 26 sexual 
harassment advisors were trained 
this semester to raise the issue in 
their departments and serve as 
counselors to any student of their 
school or department who reel they 

have been sexually harassed. 
"A majority of the advisors are 

women because the majority of 
cases we gel involve women harass
ed by men. It would be less in
timidating for a woman who has 
been harassed to speak to another 
woman, and confide in her," 
Fausett explained. DeSole said 
there has been only one case 
reported to her office of a male be
ing harassed. 

DeSole pointed out that once a 
complaint has been make, the ad
ministrators who deal with it are 
mostly men. Mary, the sexual 
harassment victim described earlier, 
said this had been a [problem for 
her. "I had to make them unders
tand that I was a serious student. 
Some of ihem did not even unders
tand sexual harassment as a pro-

conttnuedon page five 
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Would CApsuUs 

Court Reviews Rights 
WASHINGTON, P .C. (AP) The Supreme Court said 
Monday it will study, in two unrelated cases, the rights 
of workers to sue their boss and their union. 

The justices agreed to decide in a Virginia dispute 
whether a union that fails to properly help an un
justifiably fired member may be forced to reimburse 
part of his lost pay. 

And they promised in a Texas case to decide whether 
minority members who say they were denied promotions 
because of illegal bias can sue also on behalf of people 

' who never got hired because of the employer's alleged 
bias. 

Party Accuses Walesa 
WARSAW, Poland (AP) The Communist Party accus
ed Solidarity leaderLcch Walesa Monday of calling for 
the overthrow of Polish authorities during a closed 
union meeting last week. 

Warsaw Radio broadcast Walesa's tape-recorded 
remarks, and Walesa confirmed Monday lhat he made 
the comments. He told the Associated Press his words 
were taken out of context but he would not elaborate. A 
radio spokesman said he could not say where the lapes 
came from. 

Coinciding with the harsh new Polish auack on 
Solidarity's leadership, the Soviet government 
newspaper Izvestla charged Monday that exircmisis in 
Poland's trade union movement were verging on ter
rorism in their efforts to undermine the influence of Ihc 
ruling Communist Party. 

1788 Tax Law Erased 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) New York state's 1788 full value 
property tax assessment law, widely ignored for almost 
two centuries, has been officially erased from the books. 

The state Legislature voted Thursday to oven idu Gov. 
Hugh Carey's veto or a bill essentially legalizing I lie 
fractional assessment system which had grown up in 
localities across the stale. And in the new law, based on 
a compromise bill worked oul by Senate Major'uy 
Leader Warren Anderson and AssemblySpeakci Stanley 
Fink, was designed to end six years of delay and feuding 
over the Issue. 

"What the governor forgot is that we're the ones who 
make the laws," said a happy Fink (D-Brooklyn) arter 
his house had voted 103-34 to override Carey's veto. 
"He was worried about the assessments being full-value. 
Now the law of this slate reads 'you don'i need full-
valuc.'Wc changcdlhc law so we don't have to do it." 

The override vole In the Republican-controlled Senate 
was 43-14. 

Libyan Plane Hijacked 
BEIRUT, Lchanon (AP) Three Lebanese Moslems arm
ed with grenades hijacked a Libyan jetliner Monday and 
forced it to fly lo Beirut where they said Ihcy were seek
ing the return of a Shiite Moslem leader who disap
peared three years ago. They threatened lo order the 
plane aloft and blow il up,'airport officials said. 

"We don'i care about the crew. We don'i care about 
ourselves," one of the hijackers who identified himself 
as All Hamdu said over the plane's radio to the Beirut 
control tower. 

One airport tower official who declined to be iden
tified said the hijackers were negotiating with officials 
and calling for the return of Imam Moussa Sadr, a Shiite 
clergyman who disappeared in August 1978 after visiting 
Libya. His whereabouts remain a mystery. 

Hijacked Plane Lands 
IIARRANQUI1.I.A, Colombia (AP) One of three 
Venezuelan airliners hijacked in a highly coordinated 
operation landed Monday night in Ihe Honduran 
capital of Tegucigalpa, airport officials said. 

The control lower officials, quoted by Caracol radio 
station in Barranqullla, said they believed the two other 
planes were en route to El Salvador and Guatemala. 

All three planes had been commandeered while on 
domestic flights over Venezuela and were forced to land 
in Barranqullla, a Colombian port cily on the Carib
bean, where the women and children were freed. 

A control tower spokesman at the international air
port in Tegucgalpa, Gustave Hernandez, told the 
Caracol radio network that an Aeropostal DC-9 landed 
and the hijackers immediately asked to sec the 
Venezuelan ambassador and a Roman Catholic church 
representative. 

All three planes were on the ground in Barranquilla 
for about 10 hours before they departed. 

Gas Tax to be Hiked 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) The Reagan administration 
is considering more than doubling the federal taxes 
motorists pay for gasoline and substantially boosting 
fees on large trucks to pay for the nation's highways and 
help mass transit. 

Proposals being developed in the Transportation 
.Department call for a possible increase in the current 
4-ccnt a gallon federal gasoline tax to'9 cents. Other sug
gestions would increase taxes paid by the owners of large 
tractor-trailer trucks by as much as 75 percent. 

Transportation Secretary Drew Lewis in recent 
speeches has suggested lhat the additional tax be used lo 
complete the interstate system and highway repairs with 
1 cent going to mass transit to make Ihc plan more 
palatable to congressmen from urban areas. 

Panel Affirms Air Safety 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) Independent federal in
vestigators have concluded thai the safety of the 
nation's air traffic control system has not been jeopar
dized by the firing of 11,500 strikers last August, it was 
learned Monday. 

The findings arc in a reporl lo be presented by the 
staff of the National Transportation Safely Board for 
final approval today. A 16-mcmbcr task force interview
ed working controllers and loured a number of control 
lowers and centers during a two-month investigation. 
The aim was lo determine whether Ihe reduced air con
troller force and other post-strike factors posed any 
i eduction in safely. 

The board is an independent agency that investigates 
airline and other transportation accidents. 

Warning System Tested 
MONTPELIER.VI.(AP) Residents or communities in 
Vcimonl, Massachusetts and New Hampshire will be 
hearing Ihe blares of high-pitched sirens during ihe next 
Iwo weeks. 

The Vei mom Yankee nuclear power plant in Vernon 
is testing a warning syslem thai would be Used in ihe case 
of an actual emergency lo alert people within a 10-mile 
radius, spokesman Stephen Stoll said. 

Testing began last week in Norlhfield, Mass., and will 
continue this week and next in Corrain, Mass., 
Hinsdale, N.H.,Winchester, N.H., and Brallleboroand 
Veinon. 

Three shells each aie in Northficld, Hinsdale, Win
chester and Vermin, with one in Colrain and four in 
Biailleboro, Sloll said, 

"We've advertised it in all the local newspapers and in 
radio spots, so we don'i shock anyone;" he said. 

CIA Restrictions Relaxed 
WASHINGTON.D.C. (AP) The Reagan administration 
is going ahead wilh a presidential order lhat would relax 
swine of ihe icsliiclions imposed on U.S. intelligence 
agencies lo prevent abuses of civil liberties, officials say. 

Government sources, who asked nol lo be identified, 
said ihe order would give Ihe CIA broader authority lo 

, collect intelligence- in thcUnitcd States, but on a more -
restricted scale than administration officials first pro
posed last March. 

When signed by President Reagan, the order will 
replace one issued by Jimmy Carter In January 1978. 

Leaders Agree On Cuts 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) Republican congressional 
leaders and Reagan administration officials arc in ten
tative agreement on an additional $4 billion in domestic 
spending cuts to meet "the major, challenges of the 
president" and avert another budget crisis. 

President Reagan's "final signoff" on the plan, to be 
included in a new emergency money bill to replace one 
lhat expires Dec. 15, was expected today, said a congres
sional source who asked to remain anonymous. 

The source quoted White House budget director 
David A. Stockman as telling participants in a private 
Capitol Hill meeting Thursday night that the proposal 
"meets the major challenges of the president." 

On Sept. 24, Reagan asked Congress for an additional 
$8.4 billion in domestic spending cuts — 12 percent 
across Ihc board. He later indicated he was willing to ac
cept half that amount, and White House spokesman 
David Gcrgcn repeated Thursday.that,"what the presi
dent has asked for Is something that meets him approx
imately halfway." 

Sources said the new proposal generally calls for 
across-ihc-board cuts of 4 percent in most domestic pro
grams, Including those singled out in Reagan's 
September request. 

Deeper Deficit Predicted 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) A deepening recession is 
pushing Ihe federal budget toward a record $109 billion 
deficit for 1982 and even greater red ink in subsequent 
years unless there arc drastic new spending cuis, accor
ding to a revised administration forecast. 

Administration sources said Ihc forecast projects a 
$162 billion deficit by 1984, climbing inicrest rales by 
nexi summer and unemployment persisting at its current 
rate of 8.4 perceni or higher for all of 1982, 

On ihe brighter side, il predicts strong economic 
growth in excess of 5 percent a year for 1983 and 1984, 
and a continued easing of inflation lo below 5 perceni by 
1984. 

The souices who revealed details of the updated 
forecast did so on the cundilion their names not be us
ed. 

The new deficit estimates are the largest yet projected 
t^by ihc administration, which came into office saying it 

would gel ihc deficit down to $45 billion in 1982 and 
balance Ihc budget by 1984. 

"It 's a mammoth problem, a monstrous problem," 
one source said Monday. 

The new forecast — prepared by economists at Ihe of
fice of Management and Budget, Treasury Department 
and Council of Economic Advisers — was presented lo 
ihe president last Friday as he conferred wilh his ad
visors on a new round of budgcl cuis for fiscal 1983, 
which begins nexl Oct. 1. 

Reagan is expected lo propose severe reductions In 
social programs beyond Ihose he oblaincd Tram Con
gress Tor Ihc current fiscal year. 

CAivipus Briefs 

An Enlightening Nite 
If lighming holds any fascination for you, aiicnd Ihc 

Interior of Eastern New York Chapter of the American 
Meteorological Society meeting in the Alumni House 
tonight, at 7:30 p.m. 

The gucsl speaker or ihc evening, Professor Richard 
Orville of SUNYA's Depailineni of Atmospheric 
Science, will describe a lighming detection syslem that 
he and his co-workers arc currently installing in the in
terior of eastern New York Stale. This syslem will be 
capable of locating lighming flashes lhat occur within a 
250 mile radius of Albany, in any season. 

The public is cordially inviled lo aiicnd this meeting. 

Get to Business! 
Yes, all you sophomores who have been snuggling 

with ACC 211, BLAW 220, and various forms of ECO, 
your days of taking business core courses arc coming lo 
an end. 

Now is Ihc lime lo apply lo ihe undergraduate 
Business Administration or Accounting Program for Ihc 
Fall 1982 semester. 

Applications must he submit led in person in BA36IA 
no later than 4 p.m. Friday, January 29, 1982. 

Applications arc now available in BA 36IA and in 
CUE. Pick yours up today — no lale applications will be 
acceptedI 

Ya Better Watch Out... 
Children of all ages arc invited lo gel in ihc Christmas 

spirit ibis Saturday in the Campus Center Assembly Hall 
at ihe annual Children's Hour Christmas Parly. 

From 1-4 p.m. members of Ihe University ami 
children of the community are invited to play Ihe games 
and sing a few songs along with the singing duel "Sugar 
and Spice." 

Chaperoncs arc needed. 

Books for Sale 
Sick of seeing your Poli Sci book? Want lo dump ihc 

books Trorn thai Psych class you dropped? 
Telethon '82 will be accepting books to be sold In ils 

"semcslerly" book exchange December 18 and 
December 21st from 10 a.m.-2 p.m in CC 358, 

More RCO Available 
The RCO Department has added a few classes to the 

Spring schedule which will be open to all RCO majors. 
Registration is in the RCO office December 16. 

You still have lo drop/add, but this registration ses
sion will reserve your place in these added sections. 

Out for Blood 
Do you need yel another excuse for procrastination? 
The American Red Cross Bloodmobilc will be on 

campus today, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In Ihc Campus 
Center Ballroom. 

Take five minutes oul from studying to donate your 
blood for supplies lo 30 area hospitals, ., 
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Thousands to Recall Lennon &fe 
LIVERPOOL, England (AP) A 
concert and candlelight vigil are 
planned today, the first anniversary 
of John Lennon's death, in this in
dustrial city where the Beatles 
began, chronicling by song the 
changes of the 1960s that swept the 
world. 

"They're coming in thousands 
from every corner of the world," 
said Sam Leach, a promoter of 
Beatles concerts 20 years ago and 
organizer of Tuesday night's free 
concert in memory or Lennon. 

"Americans, French, Dutch, 
Germans, and a lot from Canada — 
the place, will be packed," he said, 

predicting 30,000 would turn out. 
Five bandst will- perform Beatles 

hits from the 1960s. At 10 p.m., a 
candlelight vigil and silent prayers 
will close the gathering. 

Leach picked Ihe St. George's 
Hill'Plateau for the outdoor con
cert. It overlooks Livcrpools' Lime 
Street and is opposite the Empire 
Theater where, the Beatles played 
their first big stage show on Oc
tober 23, 1962. American rock 
singer Little Richard topped the bill 
then. 

On the eve of Ihe tribute, 
Mcrscyside County Council, which 
governs Ihc region encompassing 

Late Labor Day Means 
No Fall Reading Days 

by Marc Schwartz > 
It's no accident that reading days were nol scheduled for this 

semester's finals week. 
In order lo meet New York state minimum Instruction re

quirements, Ihe University was faced with three options in drawing up 
Ihe fall schedule. Classes could have been scheduled lo start before 
Labor Day, finals could have been held following Christmas or 
reading days could be eliminated, according lo Assistant lo the Presi
dent Fred Volkwcin. 

He explained that both students and teachers were in agreement that 
reading days were by far fhe least important. 

"For the first time in around 25 years. Labor Day was on September 
7 arid the Jewish holidays occured during Ihc week," Volkwcin said. 
Labor Day usually falls earlier in the month and classes stari 
thereafter. 

The new regulations requiring reading days, adopted by the Univcr 
sily Senate last spring, were purposely scheduled lo begin wilh the Spr
ing.'82 semester because of this term's scheduling irregularities. 

this, northwest England port city, 
published a 72-page guidebook, " in 
the Footsteps of the Beatles." 

Asking visitors to respect the 
privacy Of people now occupying 
the former homes of Joh'n, Paul, 
George and Ringo, the book 
records such landmarks as Oxford 
Street Maternity Hospital where 
Lennon was born on October 9,. 
1940, in the middle .of a Luflwafrc' 
bombing raid. Also noted arc 
Strawberry Fields, a Salvation Ar
my children's home which inspired 
a Bealles hit by that name and Pen
ny Lane. 

On Matthew Street, where the 
Beatles played to packed houses at 
the underground Cavern Club, 
developers announced plans Mon
day to reopen the club as part of a 
$12 million complex of stores, of
fices and restaurants. The club lies 
under a parking lot surrounded by 
Victorian warehouses on a site own
ed by British Rail, which proposed 
Ihc development along with con
tractor E.T. Spencer. Work Is set lo 
begin next summer with a tentative 
opening date in 1984. 

John Lennon and Yoko Ono at peace rally 
photo: Wide World Photo, 

Candlelight vigil planned in remembrance of Lennon's death 

Bob Woolcr, disc jockey at the 
club in the 1960s will be master of 
ceremonies for the concert. Guests 
will include actor Victor Spinctli 
who co-slarred in Ihc movies "A 
Hard Day's Night" and "Help.!' 

The surviving cx-Bcalles, Paul 
McCartney, Ringo Starr and 
George Harrison, who live in Bri
tain, were invited but arc not ex
pected lo attend. 

Lennon was killed in New York 
City outside Ihe Dakota aparlmcnl 
building where he lived wilh his 
wife Yoko Ono and 6-year-o|d son 

Scan. Lennon, 41 when he died, 
was returning from ' a recording 
studio with his wife when he was 
shol by a young man who said he 
was a fan. 

Ono, In what she said was an 
ancient Japanese tradition, cut 
30 inches off her hair to mark Ihc 
anniversary of her husband's death. 
She and Scan still live in New York. 

Mark David Chapman is serving 
a 20-ycar-to-lifc sentence at New 
York's Attica stale prison for Len
non's murder. 

College Bowl Comes to SUNYA 

J 
by Judie Elsenherg 

For 20 points, can you name the 
Hollywood star famous for his ap
pearance in horror films who is call
ed "The Man of 1,000 Faces?" 

If this question sounds as if il 
were laken straight from the old 
television show, "It 's Academic," 
there's good reason. Il was one of 

several bonus questions asked of 
SUNYA students at Ihe College 
Bowl held here last Sunday. 

Based on (he old academic quiz 
show, and publicized as the "Varsi
ty Sport of Ihe Mind" on Ihc more 
lhan 500 college campuses which 
participate in il yearly, ihc College 
Bowl came lo SUNYA for the first 

JFK Assassination Probe Stays Alive 
by Steve Hornbeck 

/ am sure lhat all but a handful of 
our citizens will cordially welcome 
Ihe President of the United States 
lo Dallas. 

Jesse Curry, chief of police 
NovemberJ963 

£ NEWS FEATURE 
The official version of Ihe Ken. 

ncdy assassination isi this: At 12:30 
p.m. Dallas lime, November 22, 
1963, President John F, Kennedy 
was shol and killed while riding in a 
motorcade through Dealey Plaza. 
Three shols were, fired from behind: 
ihc first pierced Kennedy's neck 

and went on lo seriously injure 
Texas Governor John Connally; the 
second missed - entirely; and Ihe 
third struck. Kennedy's head, caus
ing fatal injuries lo ihc skull and 
brain. 

Within Ihe hour authorities ap
prehended Lee Harvey Oswald and 
sometime after officially charged 
him wilh the president's murder. A 
rifle belonging to Oswald was 
found on the sixth floor of the 
Texas School Book Deposilory, 
where he worked as a slock boy. 
Oswald steadfastly maintained his 
innocence. Two days later, as he 
was being .transferee! lo another jail, 
Oswald was shot and killed by Jack 

Kennedy assassin Lee Harvey Oswald 
Evidence shows Oswaldts connections to the intelligence community 

Ruby, a Dallas nightclub owner in 
an alleged fil of insane grief over 
Ihc President's death. 

Sometime afler, Presidcnl Lyn
don B. Johnson created Ihe Warren 
commiss ion to invest igate 
Kennedy's death, using the FBI and 
CIA as Ihe research organs. Nine 
months later Ihc commission's 
report was in: both Oswald and 
Ruby acted alone and oul of per
sonal motive, 

However, certain information 
has come lo lighi in recent years 
which gives a new perspective, nol 
directly on Ihe assassination iiself, 
hul on the backgrounds of Lee 
Harvey Oswald and Jack Ruby and 
ihc possible manipulation of 
evidence presented lo Ihc Warren 
Commission. Available evidence 
seems lo show lhat alleged 
presidential1 assassin Oswald had 
numerous connections lo Ihc U.S. 
intelligence community and lhat his 
killer, Jack Ruby, was involved 
wilh some of the most powerful 
mobsters in the country — men who 
wanted Pres idcn l Kennedy 
eliminated. 

According to the Warren com
mission, Lee Harvey Oswald was 
the product of a broken home. He 
was relocated several limes during 
his childhood, while his molhcr 
often remarried to help support 
herself and her two sons. A 
psychiatrist who examined Lee al 
age 13 found him to be withdrawn 
and lonely but non-aggressive and 
very Intelligent. 

In October 1956, at age 17, 
Oswald enlisted in the Marines. 
Afler basic training, he received 
radar instruction and several mon
ths later, became a radar operator 
assigned to Aisugi marine base In 
Japan. 

Atsugi iiself was no ordinary 
place, according lu researcher Ed

ward J. Epstein. II was one of-the 
largest CIA bases in the world. The 
U-2 spy planes which al Ihc lime 
were criss-crossing Russian airspace 
lo lake high-altitude photographs 
of Soviet defenses, launched from 
Ihe base. Minimum clearance for 
Ihc men in Oswald's unit was 
"sccrel." About this time, Oswald 
became very Interested in Marxism 
and eventually taught himself Rus
sian. 

In 1959, he received a requested' 
discharge in an unusually shot I time 
( ihe Warren commission said this 
discharge was probably oblaincd 
fraudulently), and returned to ihe' 
Slales. As soon as Oswald relumed, 
he left on a boal irip to Russia. Ac
cording lo" researcher Robert Sam 
Anson, the nip eosi $1,500, half of 
Oswald's entire Marine Corps 
salary. By all accounts Oswald had 
no more lhan $200 saved. This 
seems lo indicate that some 
generous person gave him Ihe need
ed $1,300 dollars — hul no one 
knows who. 

Afler a long journey, Oswald ar
rived in Moscow and expressed 
wishes of becoming a Russian 
citizen lo government officials 
(here, However, ihe Soviets seemed 
wary of Oswald, fearing he might 
be a U.S. Intelligence agent 
and look no action on his request 
for citizenship, Several days later, 
Oswald presented himself al ihe 
American Embassy where both 
Epstein and Anson asseri, he nol 
only renounced his American 
citizenship but threatened to tell the 
Soviets all he knew of U.S. radar. 

Considering all Oswald knew 
about radar operations collecting 
the U-2, this was a very powerful 
lineal indeed, Some seven months 
after, Russia developed the 
capability lo shoot down the U-2's; 

i . i conlihued on page tlurleeat i 

lime ever under the sponsorship of 
the four Class Councils and Ihc five 
Quad Boards. 

A five-person learn representing 
Slate Quad emerged victorious al 
the SUNYA-wide doub le -
elimination tournament, afler 
defeating seven oilier learns com
peting as quad finalists. 

According lo College Bowl co-
coordinator Scon Wcchslcr, the 
four players and one alternate of 
ihe winning -stile Quad learn will 
receive an all-cxpcnsc-paid nip lo 
beautiful Binghamlon, New York 
lo compete against 25 teams 
representing public and private 
schools across ihe stale. 

The questions participants had id 
answer in a mailer of minutes rang
ed from ihc fields of current 
events lo liberal aiis lo spoils and 
art and enlcriainmeni, Wcchslcr 
said. 

The imposed time limit makes Ihe 
game quick-paced and exciting 
Wcchslcr said, adding lhat It's 
amazing lhat people actually know 
some of the more obscure answers 
required, 

The winners of the regional Col
lege Bowl lo be held in Binghamlon 
on February 12-14 will receive an 
all-expeusc-paid nip to some warm 
location within the U.S., as well as 
a shol at ihc national College Bowl 
title, 

And incidcnily, doesn't everyone" 
know that actor Lon Chancy is ihc 
man of 1,000<faccs?, 
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THE PARTY 
OF THEYEAR! 

The Italian American 
. Student Alliance 

Christmas Party 

LA FESTA DI NATALE 
Thursday, Dec. 10th 

8:00-12:30 HU 354 

SA FUNDED 

Gary Myrick and the F igures 
Living in a Movie Contest 

Q. What movie? Q. What ar t is t 

Q. Why is WCDB playing t h e Gary 
Myrick a lbum a n d giving 
away movie p a s s e s ? 

A. 9 1 FM is Living in a Movie 

Answer q u e s t i o n s a t Record Co-op 
for c h a n c e t o win a l b u m s , movie 

p a s s e s , p o s t e r s , a n d m o r e . 
S tay Tuned To 9 1 FM For Deta i ls 

SEE 

win a © 

Tickets 
in advance $3.00 w/tax card 

$4.00 w/o tax card 
(call Andrea 7-5233 
or Jim 7-8788 

at door $3.50 w/tax card 
s $5.00 w/o tax card 

* 
* 
* 

t 
* 

i 
* 
* 
* 
* 

If an authorized UAS I 
representative observes you 1 

picking up trash left behind by { 
someone else, 

You will receive a gift certificate 
for 

a free coke in the Snack Bar. 

# 
* 
# 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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Abortion is a Heated Issue on College Campuses 
(CPSJrWKen Ronald "Reagan 
nominated Sandra Day O'Connor 
to fill the .vacancy oh the U.S. 
Supreme Coart, Initial opposition 
to' her centered around a 1974 vote 
she made while a state legislator. 
An amendment to the bill in ques
tion would have banned abortions 
at Arizona state colleges and 
universities: O'Connor .voted no,1 

she later testified, because the abor
tion amendment didn't have much 
to do with the lax bill to which it 
was attached. 

In those days, abortion wasn't 
much of an .issue on campuses . 
anywhere. Things have changecj. 
Though most polls indicate strong 
college support for abortion rights 
and the scanty statistics that arc 
available suggest an increasing 
number of unmarried, pregnant 
college women are opting for abor
tion, campus Right to Life groups 
have spread. The issue today is as 
intense on campus as elsewhere in 

the society. ' 
At Arizona State, for example, 

the issue sparked a round of pro-
and antl-abprtion demonstrations 
last spring, as various groups tried 
to force university and student 
government leaders to take a stand 
on the issue. 

Over . the last three academic 
years, various California student 
groups have sued to regain student 
fees that7 have paid for abortion 
counseling. The most recent at
tempt came at San Diego State, 
where dozens of students withheld 
their student fees in protest. A state 
judge eventually ruled the use of 
student fees for abortions was per
missible. 

"It 's the biggest social issue we 
deal with," remarked one nor
theastern student body president at 
the American Student Association 
convention last summer. "When 
anyone questions how student fees 
arc used, they want to know about 

ion., ' 
A May, 1981 national survey by 

the Washington Post found similar 
results, with 10 percent inalterable 
opposed to abortion, and the re
mainder In favor of it in varying 
degrees. 

Student attitudes toward abor
tion seem to ' reflect those of the 
public at large, according to a re
cent Stanford study. "Students, are 
struggling more and more with the 
issue of abortion, but what they 

Reagan Suspects Plot 
WASHINGTON, D . C (AP) Presi
dent Reagan rejected Monday Col. 
Moammar Khadafy 's denial 
that Libyan terrorists have been 
sent to the. United States to kill 
government leaders. "1 wouldn't 
believe a word he says," Reagan 
declared, "We have the evidence 
and he knows It," 

The president, in a brief meeting 
with reporters, left open the 
possibility of punitive steps against 
the Khadafy^ government. Asked if 
he would seek a boycott of Libyan 
oil or other economic sanctions, 
Reagan replied only that,."Thcre' 
have been no decisions made." 

White House and State Depart
ment officials said U.S. economic 
and political relations with Libya 
have been under review for at least 
two months. Slate Department 
spokesperson Dean Fischer said the 
step wqs taken with a view toward 
dealing with Libya's "terrorist ac
tivities." 

The purported Libyan plot and 
possible economic retaliation 
against;. Libya were among topics 
for Reagan's afternoon meeting 
with the National Security Council. 

Meanwhile, the president's wife 
Nancy, expressed her own concern 
about the purported threats and 
said the increased security precau
tions may even prevent the first 
ramilEjfrom attending church on 
Christmas. "It 's very difficult to go 
to chtttch because you feci sclf-
conscrffus about being X-rayed and 

* 

so on," she said. 
But "I am very happy to have 

it," she said of the tightened protec
tion. 

Reagan spoke, briefly with 
reporters about the purported Li
byan threat a day after Khadafy 
denied any intent to kill Reagan or 
other global leaders and challenged 
the United States to prove such a 
pM. •;•• 

While House deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakcs said he was 
nut aware of any plans to make 
evidence public. 

In an interview Sunday with ABC 
News, Khadafy said, "We arc sure 
we haven't sent any people to kill 
Reagan or any other people in the 
world." 

.Khadafy called Reagan "silly" 
and "ignorant" to believe the 
assassination reports and "a liar" 
to spread them. 

Speakcs refused lo elaborate on 
Reagan's response. Although of
ficials have acknowledged security 
is. •tightening around the president 
and other lop officials, Spcakes 
said he was not aware of any cur
tailment in Reagan's schedule 
because.pf the supposed threat. 

As to Khadafy's charge that he is 
the target, hot the originator, of an 
assassination plot, White House 
spokesperson Mort Allin denied 
U.S. involvement in such scheme. 
"It 's against the law and we're op
posed to It and not involved in it in 
any way, whatsoever," he said. 

phulu: Marc lltnichrl 

ultimately do hasn't changed a 
lot," said Dr. John Dorman of 
Stanford'. 

National Statistics for abortions 
among college women do not exist. 
But spot checks suggest abortion is 
a frequently-chosen alternative. 

At the Gainesville Women's 
Health Center next lo the Universi
ty of Florida, about 30-50 abort Ions 
per week arc performed. Most, ac
cording lo Nancy Breeze, an area 
counselor, were for 18-10-24-year-
old single, white women having 

their first pregnancy. 
However, Breeze points out that 

the center draws women from all 
over north Florida. 

There have been about 200 abor
tions reported per'year since 1977 
among Cornell women, though 
some university officials speculate 
unreported operations might swell 
the number to 400. 

The university made just 60 abor
tion referrals in 1971-72, its first 
year of existence. 

" I would like to believe (college 
women) arc not getting abortions 
with the same kind of impunity that 
they did in the past," Dorman said. 
"There is a greater concern and sen
sitivity that students go through 
over abortion, but their end deci
sion is still the same." 

"We do have many members on 
college campuses," said Dan 
Donehcy of Right lo Life's national 
office in Washington. Righl To 
Life, however, does not have "any 
programs specifically aimed al the 
college market."' 

The American Life Lobby (ALL) 
does. Last year, ALL organized a 
special department to coordinate 
anti-abortion efforts on campuses. 
"We're trying lo organize all the 
college Righl to Life groups in the 
;ounlry," said Jim Degcr, director 
of the Life Issues In Formal Educa
tion (LIFE) division of ALL. 

"We plan to develop some form 
,)f cooperation, sharing and ex
change of ideas among the 50,000 
college students nationwide who 
belong to college pro-life groups." 

Deger says LIFE gives "the 
(organizing) technology to college 
groups that they can use. This is the 
greatest area we can be of aid in," 

He also aims to defuse pro-

abortion efforts. 
"Right now the biggest program 

is the awareness project of the U.S. 
Student Association, he said. 
USSA "lobbies for abortion on 
Capitol Hill. Most students are not 
even aware their student govern
ments arc members. We want to 
make people aware of what their 
student activity dollars arc going 
for-" ^ 

LIFE also is trying to establish 
"maternal aid funds" for female 
students who opt lo carry their 
pregnancies to term rather than gel 
abortions. 

Planned Pnrcnlhood's Davidoff 
fell "we're slill in a stale of inactivi
ty and passivily" that is allowing 
Right to Life groups lo gain un
checked momentum on campuses. 

She hopes to "sec a resurgence of 
campus-related activities if young 
people feel their rights to free 
choice are being thrcalencd." 

One of the most active pro-
aborlion groups on campuses is 
probably the Harvard Scientists for 
Reproductive Freedom(HSRF), 
which has launched petition drives 
to discredit unscientific contentions 
thai life begins al conception. 

The mix of militant anti-abortion 
groups and defensive abortion ad-
vocatcs frequently has proven ex
plosive. Last semester protests and 
counter-protests marched across the 
Michigan Slate campus as groups 
noisily argued whether lo slop the 
MSU Clinical Center from perfor
ming abortions. 

"We do not have an abortion 
clinic. We never did have one, and 
we never planned lo establish one," 
says William Schombein of the 
clinical center. "II was a moot issue 
all along." 

Affirmative Action Office Examines Sexual Harassment 
continued from front page 
Mem." "That is why educating is so 
important". If people arc aware of 
sexual harassment, they can belter 
deal with it when a problem arises," 
DcSole slated. 

DcSolc said it is difficult to iden
tify harasscrs after the sequence of 
events has taken place, and that so 
many cases go unreported. 

In the past two years the Office 
of Affirmative Action has dt .It 
with at least two dozen complaints, 
concerns, and inquiries, DcSolc 
said. "Many dozens of women have 
asked me questions thai have led me 
to Believe they have more than a 
passing interest in tlje subject." 

Randi Bregman who worked for 
the. New York Public Interest 

Research Group. (NYP1RG) on 
legislation to aid sexual harassment 
victims, explained action pending 
regarding the issue. One bill would 
allocate unemployment compensa
tion to persons who leave their jobs 
due lo sexual harassment; another 
bill would subsidize attorneys' fees 
for those initiate sexual harassment 
cases and win. 

Bui Bregman said she does not 
think legislation is the most effec
tive way to deal with the problem of 
sexual harassment. She explained 
sexual harassment goes deeper than 
anything legislation could change. 
There needs to be a change in al
titude in both men and women. The 
best way to change attitudes is 

'through education." 

EFFECTS OF SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
ON EMPLOYMENT STATUS 
simrcf: S1IISVA AtflrmMllvc Acllun Otrie* 

'News Dept. Meeting 
Wednesday 7p.m. 

Mandatory for 
. Newswriters 

i I I I 
msS>© 

Thank-you for the unending supply qtjovey 
"and affection you've given me, the many- special 
•moments • no matter how short and simple, the 
warm good mornings and goodnight?, the faith ipV 

''always have In me, the support you always give to 
me, and your persistence. You are a very special 
part of my life. What we have together Is the most 
beautiful relationship I have ever been Involved In. 

v I Love You 

CANDICE 

presents 
Brian 's S o n g 

starring 
James Caan 

and 
Billy Dee Williams 

Tues Dec 8 

and 
Bang t h e Drum Slowly 

starring 
Robert DlNlro 

Wed Dec 9 
8:00 om FREE Campus Center Assembly Hall 
Wmfp la our lamt movie of the semester. Look at our display cam* In) 
mm VCfor some of next year's mouh 
i~i : t : i.;>; :-•': t i : < .mii^i:.:-^: rtMtWMammitum 
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The Queen Of Page Hall 
A

renaissance happened this past 
weekend at Page Hall. A newer, 
more rock-oriented ensemble 

ascended the stage and beguiled the au
dience with their classically Inspired music, 
talent, clarity and finesse. The result was a 
concert that astounded those who had never 
heard Renaissance before and reassured 
those of the older fans who were a bit wor
ried based on the content of the new album 
(reviewed In Friday's Aspects). 

Geoffrey Steele 
Since the prologue act didn't show, 

Renaissance provided their own "Prologue," 
the title track of their first album. This first In
strumental piece highlighted Michael Dun-
ford's work on the twelve string acoustic 
guitar and the traditional six siring electric. It 
also showed up one of the true treasures of 
Renaissance, that being Jon Camp and his 
undeniable brilliance with the bass guitar. 
Camp played tills Instrument with nothing 
short of genius, at times actually performing 

• the lead guitar function on the bass. During 
the song "Running Hard," Mr. Camp left 
everyone In the dust as he weaved a bass 
tale with incredible grace and clarity. His 
backing vocals added depth lo the newer 

Michael Dunford, Annie Haslam and Jon Camp stunned a sell-out crowd Saturday night. 

material that was so lacking on the album. 
His depth of expression In both cases was a 
true joy to behold. 

But without question Ihe evening belong

ed to Annie Haslam. Her voice has never 
sounded better and the ranges she struck 
were awe Inspiring. Her opening vocal selec-
tlon.'The Vulture l-'lys High," was perfect. 
She spent the entire evening surprising the 

audience. The tricks used on the new alburr 
. In songs like "Camera, Camera" are so 

much more enjoyable In concert lhan 
presented on the album. Only one lime in 
the entire concert did Halsam's voice suggest 
any strain, but by that time she was so en-1 
thralling as to dispell any concern over a I 
missed note. Her performance o| the i 
core, "Ashes are Burning," brought Ihe en
tire audience to Its feet more lhan once. Willi 

the combination of her vocals and Camp's 
.devastating bass/lead solos, Ihe audience 

was blown off Its feet and never recovered.) 
This was by far the best Unlverslly Concert! 
.Board presentation of the year. 
. With the resurgence of Renaissance there! 
is hopefully a new trend corning about Inl 
rock music. The female vocalist has alwaysl 
been regarded as a sex symbol more lhan al 
talent In the group. While no man In lire e 
dlence could deny that Haslam's opening! 
oulfil was nothing less than extremely stxyl 
and her movements less than sensual, it u,.isf 
her voice that made the evening whal il v 
The silver lame suit she wore for the encore] 
was aimed at a particular response (which ij 
got), but the attention she received was foi 
her outstanding ability In leading Ihe groupl 
through a review of Its past successes and Its] 

, new adventures into music. 

The Cars In Low G 
Ever since the early 1978 release of 

their groudbreaklng self-tilled 
Ip.the Cars have been looked upon 

as pioneers In the field of slick, new-wave 
pop. The first album presented a wide varie
ty of danceable, agreeable and slightly kooky 
tunes to an audience not quite ready for Ihe 
likes of the Clash or the Sex Pistols. II Is Ihe 
Boston-based band's best selling album to 

,v ; .yK -.-- !«<~-ii.iV" 

Walter Heifer 
The subsequent releases of Candy-O in 

1979, and Panorama In 1980 also garnered 
high-volume sales, but Ihe Cars now had to 
defend against charges that thelr'muslc had 
become Isolated and emotionless. This al
titude was reflected In allegedly cut-arid dry 
concert performances that drew thousands 
of fans but sent them away disappointed. 
The release of.their fourth Ip, Shake It Up on 
Elektra Records, does little to alter this im
pression, though It offers a bit more of a pro
gressive sound. 

The album opens with "Since You've 
Been Gone," a playful little ditty obviously 
intended for single status. The tone Is giddy, 
creating the suspicion that the Cars have 

finally produced the true successor to the 
"famous first" album. All such hopes are 
smashed, though, by Ihe title cul , which is a 
dreadfully lame pop tune in the manner of 
the Stones' "She's so Cold." "Shake It Up" 
features some of Rlc Ocasek's dullest lyrics 
and a chord progression that would make 
R.E.O. Speedwagon yawn. Such Is the 
Jekyll-and-Hyde personality of side one, 
although one bright spot is, "I 'm Not the 
One," Ihe Cars' prettiest (if such a term can 
be applied) sung since "You Wear Those 
Eyes" from Panorama . 

The second side Is going to find more 
playing time on the turntables of true artsy 
rock lovers. The four songs that close the 
album feature playing times of around five 
minutes (In Ihe past most songs were 3 
minutes long), and do show the Cars lo be 
experimenting with African rhythms, not 
unlike the recent work of the Talking Heads 
and the new King Crimson. These numbers 
feature a flashy new style of drumming Irom 
ex-Modern Lover David Robinson, who ex
periments with synthetic percussion after log
ging long hours with his familiar four-four 
beat. 

As dictated by the traditional behavior of 
the record buying public. Shake It Up will 

Grinding gears: The Cars jail to shake things up on their latest release. 

most llkey achieve platinum status. But fans 
would do well to play only the first and third 
songs of the first side, and then give a listen 
to what the band can do when it uses its 
head. 

Alarmingly on Shake it Up is the near-
absence of Elliot Easton's guitar and the also-
ran status of keyboard man Greg Hawkes. 
They (along with Ocasek, Robinson and bass 
guitarist Benjamin Orr) are vital components 
to the spare, tidy Cars sound. It would be a 
shame for these talented musicians to hide 

behind the cloak of acknowledged lead 
Ocasek. 

Shake It Up does not satisfy in Ihe sam 
manner that the Cars' three previous alburr 
did. It seems a small step backwards from II 
airtight tunefulness of Panorama and Cand 
O, and Is certainly no match for Ihe (Ir 
album. But the potential for improvement 
demonstrated on the Ip's second side, an 
these signs Indicate that the fifth album w 
show us a new and different side lo the Car 

EVENTS ~ | 

Local Vocals 
The University Chamber Singers will ap

pear for the first time this season on Sunday, 
December 13 at 3 pm in the Recital Hall of 
the Performing Arts Center. The ensemble Is 
composed of 16 select voices of students, 
faculty, and townspeople. The concert will 
feature music of the Renaissance, focusing 
on England and France. David Janower, 
new director of choral music will conduct. 
Admission Is free. 

H a n d e l W i t h Cars 
Julius Hegyi will lead the Albany Sym

phony Orchestra Friday, December 11 at the 
Troy Music Hall, and December 12 at the 
Palace Theatre. There will be featured works 
by Mendelssohn, Dvorak, Handel, and 
Borlz. 

S i m o n c to Ca l l Your O w n 
Room at the Top, Jack Clayton's 1958 

drama starring Lawrence Harvey and 
Slmone Signoret vyijl be screened in the 
Recital Hall of the Performing Arts Center.on 
December 11 and 12 at 8:30 pm. Admission 

The department of Music will present a concert Tuesday, December 8 at 8:30 p.m. 
Nathan Coitschalk will conduct the University Symphony Orchestra for two Mozart Sym
phonies with two guest soloists from Ihe Julliard School of Music. Dauld Janower, neu) 
director of choral studies will close the All-Mozart concert with the Mass In C Major K.317 
combining both Ihe orchestra and the University Chorale. This free concert will be held In 
the Main Theatre o/ the Performing Arts Center. 

Is $2.25 general and $1.50 for students, 
Senior Citizens and Alumni Association 
Members. 

M o ' For Leas 
One Mo' Time!, Olf Broadway's 1979 hit 

musical which celebrates the music that 
came out of New Orleans during the 1920's, 
will be at Proctor's Theatre, from Friday, 
December 11 through Sunday, December 

13. the five show run includes a 2 pm 
matinee on both Saturday and Sunday and 
8 pm performances each evening. 

Is a Very , Very, Very Fine House 
Federico Garcia Lorca's "The House of 

Bernarda Alba" continues Its performances 
on December 9, 10, 11, and 12 al 8 pm In i 
the Lab Theatre of the Performing Ar t j ' ' 
Center. There will be an early curtain 

December.8 at 7:30 pm. 

Wai t ing for D o g - O 
Siena College's Slage Three Theatre wll 

present Tom Stoppard's The Real Inspector 
Hound on December 10, 11 . and 12 In If 
Foy Campus Center Theatre. Tickets are $5 
for adults, $4 for non-Siena sludenls. Thej 
are available at the Siena Box Office al 
Community Box Office locations. 

Buffa lo C h a p s 
Buffalo-based jazz ensemble Spiro Gyr 

will be performing in a rare club appearance 
at J.B. Scott's on Tuesday, December 8 
Another upstate artist, Todd Rundgren, wll 
perform without his band In a solo concer 
Saturday December 12, also at J.B. Scott's 

Cable G r a m 
1 What was supposed to be a closed-circui 

message for Schenectady Cable employe.* 
may have turned into a scoop lo 
subscribers. An In-house broadcasl In 
advertenlly aired at 4:30 yesterday after 
noon, and revealed ihal Home Box Olfici 
had the rights to Ragtime and Ihe yet-to-be 
released On Gulden Pond, and would be 
showing them next year, though HBC 
wouldn't be able to publicize that fact jusl yet 

My Children Grew Older Last Week 
' " Trudi Cowan Is editor of Bellmore Life, a 
weekly newspaper • which serves the south 
shore of Long Island. This, editorial, written 
following the murder of John Lennon one 
year ago today, won a first prize from the 
Press Club of Long Island for best newspaper 
commentary of 1980. 

My children grew older last week. 
Not as we used to age. gradually 
with years, but as their generation i 

— and my generation — began to grow 
older In November 1963 when the assassina
tion era began for all of us. 

They were very young Ihal November 
when the unbelievable happened, and I had 
toiexplaln to them how in their world a Presi
dent could be assassinated. It was an abbera-
tlon I told them. This act Is alien, outside the 
normal fabrics of our society. It has nothing 
to do with our way of life. It Is an aberration. 

And as If to ci infirm came Ihe four young 
men from Liverpool, with their outrageous 
Prince Valiant harlcuts, their wild en
thusiasm, their youth and joy. their laughter 
— not only al the world but al themselves. 
And we, as well as our children, were swepl 
up again in hopefulness. 

Whether the Beatles led or mirrored a 
generation does not matter. They and our 
children moved together into the future. 

Then came Ihe other assassinations. And 
Ihe obscenity of a war that was not a war — 
except thai II destroyed our young. 

And again, the children had to be 
answered. These acts, we told Ihem again, 
are aberrations'. They are not representative 
of our society. All Ihe values still exist. We 
believed and we made them believe. 

So my children and John Lennon, Ihe 
gentle Bealle seeking intellectual answers, 
grew together through Ihe swift changes In 
Ihe world. And Ihe beliefs held constant. 

They believed even th rough Ihe 
unbelievable days of Kent Slate and Cam
bodia. Watergate and presidential corrup
tion. They believed In an Al Lowensteln who 
told them one person can make a difference 
and showed Ihem it could be so. 

Now he lies dead of violence and lasl 
week It was John Lennon. 

All these men our children believed — 
who told Ihem that violence only breeds 
violence — that goodness triumphs — that 
some men dream what might have been but 
we dream whal still can be — that each one 
can make a difference — that fallh can move 
mountains - that all you need Is love — that 
we can give peace a chance — all those gen
tle heroes have been destroyed. 

And I no longer know If I can give Ihe 
answers. Not when they see Ihe 
.sophisticated burglar alarms with which we 

bedeck our- homes; when we no longer go 
out alone at night; when we take off our 
jewelry, even wedding rings, just to go shop-
ping; when we have become Innured to 

| strangers pawing through our personal 
I belongings at airports; when the wife of our 

next president tells us proudly of Ihe little 
gun she keeps by her bed. 

And when after twenty years of th t 
assassination era we still follow the bumper 
slicker philosophy of "Guns don't kill peo
ple. People kill people," and "If we outlaw 
guns, only outlaws will have guns." 

Yet we forget, because It Is easier and 
more convenient, that guns are made only to 
kill and people with guns kill other people. 
And" it has not occurred to us that If we 
outlaw guns perhaps only police officers will 
have guns — not those brave cowards who 
'need to protect themselves against "the 
enemy." We forget that Pogo told us years 
ago, "We have met the enemy — and he Is 
us." 

II Is easier for eighty million of us to sit In 
front of our television sets like vicarious spec
tators In the Roman arena waiting breathless-
ly to see who shot our TV hero, the epitome 
of sadistic cruelly and corruption. It Is easier 
to believe in a J.R. because after all, doesn't 
he at least deserve to be killed? 

We forget that John Wayne was only the 
figment of the screenwriters' Imagination and 
that the man In the white hat only rides 
triumphantly Into the sunset on movie 
screens. In Ihe real world, he gets shot In the 
back. 

So my children are older today; And they 
are cynical or they are vulnerable. And either 
way I fear for Ihem. Q 

R eds is about seriousness.It Is about 
being committed to a cause that 
not only dominates your life, bul 

becomes your life. But it Is not about 
mindless aulomolons whose passion for life 
only goes as far as the next rally. The 
characters in Reds are real people who are 
faced wilh Ihe problem of trying lo live or-
dlnary lives In less than ordinary times. 

Beatty's Reds Is A Coup 

Mark Rossier 
One of the things that makes Reds so 

fascinating is the fact that John Reed and 
• Louise Bryant do not come to us as ready-

made radicals spouting free love and com
munism. Much of Ihe section before Ihe in
termission chronicles Reed and Bryant's gic-
ing intellectual and polilical awareness. Early 
In Ihe film Ihey both seem to be mouthing 

Diane Keaton plays Louise Bryant, wonder
ing If left Is right. 

causes out of discomfort If nothing else. 
Whenth ' j y can't deal with a situation Ihey 
fall Into dogmatic statements. This is not to 
say they are being phony — intellec
tually Ihey believe whal they say. II just lakes 
their emotions a while lo catch up. 

For those who don't know, and consider
ing Reed's less lhan revered place In 
American history that may be many, John 
Reed was a politically liberal journalist in the 
late teens and early twenties. After going to 
Russia in 1917 to cover Ihe revolution, he 
became actively Involved in Ihe communist 
cause and eventually emigrated there. He 
died at the age of 33 and became the only 
American lo be buried In the Kremlin. 

He wife Louise Bryant was a journalist, 
artist and free thinker In a time when that 
really meant something. She was, at least ac- . 
cording to the film, constantly fighting the 
middle class morality she was brought up 
with. Though Reed is Ihe more well-known, 
and in some respects more colorful, of the 
two, Wrller-Director Warren Beatly wisely 
makes Louise Ihe emotional center of Ihe 
film. She is Ihe more down-lo-uarlh of Ihe 
couple. Had Reed been Ihe center Ihe film 
might have lapsed Inlo preachy ponllflca-
llons, but Louise, because she is more con
flicted, is also more questioning. She is ob
jective so she keeps us al a slight distance. 
By emphasizing Bryant, Beatly is able to 
make us relate to the film emotionally rather 
lhan Ideologically. 

Beatty also avoids the kind of mindless 
canonization Ihal mosl historical films make 
of their subjects by including the testimony of 
32 "witness." There are Interviews With peo
ple like Will Durant, Henry Miller, and Adela 
Rodgers St. John who actually knew the 
Reeds. The comments are not always flatter
ing, nor are they always clear. Some are 
gossipy, some are Irrelevant, but many are 
contradictory. Aside from being entertaining, 
they serve to illustrate the subjective nature 
of history. They keep Ihe film objective and 
they remind us that what we're seeing is only 
Beally's version of Ihe slory. This Is an am-
bitlQUS technique and Beatty deserves credit 
for trying II, and admiration for making It 
work, 

, Bul Reds Is not a solemn, dully Intelligent 
polemic. Beatty Is definitely a commercial 

filmmaker. There Is a suprising amount of 
humor In Ihe film and Beatty and co-author 
Trevor Griffith have written a love story thai 
Is moving without being sexisl. Louise Is not 
asked to sacrifice anything lo be wllh John. 
She gives up a lot, bul she gives II up volun
tarily. 

This Is the firsl film Beatty has directed on 
his own (he co-directed Heaven Can Walt 
wllh Buck Henry) and that makes its stunn
ing success all. the more remarkable. Despite 
its almost 3 1/2 hours in length the pace 
never slackens. It is constantly interesting 
due In large pari to Ihe fact Ihal Beatty didn't 
allow his $34 million budget lo tell his slory. 
Too often directors of big-budget spec
taculars forget thai it is characters, not 
gadgets, thai make movies memorable. The 
mere scope of the film, Ihe variety of lime 
and place probably necessitated the amount 
of money spent, but il Is the depth and 
bellevablllly of the characters that give It Us 
quality. 

A large part of Ihe credit must also go to ' 
the brilliant performances by the entire cast. 
There are more than thirty characters listed 
during Ihe endcredits and not one of them is 
badly acted. Jack Nicholson (as Eugene 
O'Neill), Maureen Stapleton (as Emma . 
Goldman) and George Plimpton (as Horace 
Whlghorn) are standouts in the supporting 
cast. Nicholson Is especially good giving 
whal may be his besl screen performance. 

The real acting honors, however, go lo 
Beatty and Diane Keaton. Beatty has never 
come close to doing the kind of acting Job he 
does here. As Reed, he Is finally able to bring 
to the forefront the serious side that has 
always lurked just behind the wisecracking, 
cynical roles he's usually played. Like the. 
film Itself Reed has warmth and humor, but It 
Is ultimately his committment that makes him 
admirable. His belief In communism Is so 
strong and so idealistic that his eventual 
disappointment in it is heartbreaking. 
Beatty has al last been able to shake his 
glamourous slud Image and emerge as an 
aclor of considerable range and power. 

Keaton matches him every step of the .way 
and In some Instances even surpasses his 
performance. Bryant Is more complex 
because for much of the film she Is sear
ching. When Reed asks her to leave her hus-

fn Reds, Beqtty controlled the means of pro
duction. 

band In Oregon and come to New York with 
him she says "As what?" — a question which 
defines Bryant's character. She Is trying to 
discover who she is as an Individual, not as 
an extension of Reed. This Is one of the few 
American films that shows a woman who Is 
passionately In love with a man, but doesn't 
have to give up anything of herself. Keaton 
makes us understand and sympathize with 
all of Bryant's complexities. It is a superb per
formance. 

Beatty has taken an enormous risk both 
commercially and artistically making Reds 
and he has been able to make It pay off. Now 
It Is only a question of whether the American 
public Is willing lo give It a chance. There are 
those who say that anything with a shred of 
Intelligence, anything as beautiful and sad as 
Reds can never be a hit. Here's the chance to 
prove them wrong. Q 
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BETA GAMBIA SIGMA I 
The National Scholastic Honor Society In Business j 

Albany University Chapter a 

Congratulation, to the following . tadenta .e lected for member
ships to this very prestigious organization. 

«i» 

'Graduate Students 
Roger D. Bender 
William R. Bust . 
Donald A. Buss 
Renne' L. Cox 
Ingrid E. Fisher 1 
Thomas J . Gelselhart J 

Adam Vellri Lewis S. Godlls f 
President Paul M. Kastner . ' « 

, Karolyn W. Smith J 
Anne Newman '' Clara K. Wentland . I 
Vice President Laura A. Wright 1 

James A. Yoder « 

Undergraduate Students 
Carol A. Baumelster 
Karen E. Blaustein 
Lori S. Bridges 
Arl D. Hartsteln 
Scott I. Jerrls 

1 Keith A. Dropkin 
J Charles F. Makarsky 
a Michael S. Splndler 
\ Susan H. Swift 

L 

t h e Submarine is Torpedo! 

That's Right a new mini version of 
our submarine is now being offered 
at the Campus Center Rathskeller 
Snack Bar. 

10% Discount lor trying our New 
Torpedo! 

Offer good now till Dec 18 - 1 Coupon per order please. 

Albany State Cinema 

w/TEC Thursday 
December 10 
7:30 - 10:00 

Friday and Saturday 
December 11 ,12 

7:30 - 10:00 

T H I F I N A L 
CONFLICT 

$ 1 . 0 0 w / T a x $ 1 . 5 0 w / o u t 
SA FUNDED 

a s 

GET-A-WAY BUS!!! 
WeahWSsrvlcotoH.Y., Yonkers * Carle Place 

SUNYA to Port Authority, N.Y. 
Departure Time: Fridays, 1 pm 

from Circle 
Return: Sundays, 4:30 p.m. 

Price: $19.50 

SUNYA to Yonkers and 
Carle Place 
Departure Time: Fridays, 1 pm 
from Circle 
Return: Sundays, 3 p.m. 
Price: 
Yonkers: $20.00 
Carle Place: $22.50 

I 

AM1A 

AMIA student assistant positions are 
available for spring semester. 

APPLY NOW! 

Applications available in the intramural 
office in the gym (B-69) .Applications due 

12/22/81 in the jntramural office. 

Any questions, call Dave 465-1057 
SA funded 

Tickets On Sale AlSA Contact Office 
Cumpui Cantor Lobby 

For Info Contact Mike at 457-3387 

UCB and WCDB proudly 
invite you to a 

DANCE PARTY 
With 

S.V.T. 
& 

The Shir ts 
featuring Jack Casady 

formerly of Hot Tuna and Jefferson Airplane 

Saturday night Dec. 12 I; 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 
Cash bar available 

$3.00 w/ tax card $4.00 w/oiit 

Jix on sale now 
! at Record Co-op and Strawberries 

December 8, 1981 

hot heaters 

' A University of Chicago 
criminologist has proposed a novel 
solution to the threat of political 
assassinations: make all guns 
radioactive. Law professor Frank 

Albany Student Press 

Zimring says a-tiny radioactive 
"seed'* placed in every handgun 
during manufacture would set off 
an alarm every time the gun was 
wiihin 100 feci of a doleclor. Such a 
device, he says, would have warned 
the Secret Service that' John'Hin-
cklcy was carrying a concealed gun 
lung before he had a chance in 
shool ai President Reagan. Zimring 
concedes his idea would only apply 
lo newly-made guns, bin, he p'olnty 
out, "a man who has had a pistol in 
his altic since Win Id War II is a 
much smaller risk than the guy who 
buys one today." 

casual congress 

If you don't believe any Tom, 
Dick HI Many could gel elected lo 
Congress, lake a look ai the lajesi 
Congressional Dircctoiy, Following 
(he ncud siailcd by Jimmy Cartel, 
an iucieasing numbei of our 
Icgislaiois ate adopting chummy 
nicknames. Oregon ' s Senior 

' Senator used lo list himself as 
Rohcii Packwood. Now he's just 
plain Uob — jusi as James Ralph 
Sassci of Tennessee is now Jim and 
Theodore Stevens of Alaska is now 
Ted. 

The lrend towards inl'oimaljiy 
has overtaken ai leasi a sixth of Ihe 
535 members of Congress, which 
now includes seven Bills and one 
Hilly, five Jacks and an assoilmeni 
of Dans, Dons, Jerrys and Jims. 
New Jersey's Senator Bill Bradley is 
nor pun of ihe trend, though: he 
claims Ire was named Bill ai birth, 

flower power 

Appaicnlly budget culling level 
hasn'i completely swept ihe 
nation's capilol: congressmen 
writing a new farm hill want lo 
create a new agency lo promote the 
flower Industry and help spend len 
million dollars, collected from 
growers, lo advertise flowers, It 
seems Europeans buy live limes as 
many cut flowers as Americans do, 
and California Congressman Tuny 
Coelho says Ihe "floiaboard" Is 
necessary lo spur Americans lo do 
their pun lor ihe industry, 

i, drfftV' 

brooke vs. barbie 

In case you haven't seen enough 
or Brooke Shields lately, a toy com
pany Is unveiling its new Btooke 
Shields doll. L.J.N. Toys says its 
newest product looks exactly like 
Brooke — although It's only 
H-and-a-half inches tall — and 
comes with a few accessories that 
no self-respecting teenage movic-
slar doll Would be without, in
cluding 16 high fashion costumes 
and an assortment of doll makeup. 

kids today! 

done through artificial insemina
tion — usually after Ihe hens and 
loms arc matched by computer. Of 
course it isn't up to the turkey: 
growers have banned sex in turkey 
pens, they say, because an amorous 
50 pound torn could crush the rib 
cage of a 20 pound hen during & 
rgmamic interim!.-. 

field says statistics from the 1975 
recession show craftsmen, machine 
operators and laborers — positions 
held by 45 percent of American 
men, compared to only 14 percent 
of women — are the jobs most 
suscepllble to economic hard times. 
"But clerical, service and sales jobs 
— where women arc three times as 
common as men — usually'survive 
'he crunch. 

fldren, "com*, on, "dtfinV vour 
ft." Food scientist* at the Univer

sity of Washington have found a 
way to turn fish waste into a cheap, 
high-protein flour. The product c a | 
be used, they say, in place of eggs'inV 
cakes and mayonnaise, as a supple
ment in puddings and bread, and 
even as a substitute for powdered 
milk. Dr. Oeorge Pigott, who plans, 
to market the fish flour in Mexico, 
says it will use the parts of fish now 
lost during processing — estimated 
at millions of tons worldwide each • 
year. 

The phone company says loday's 
college" grads 'have lower expecla-
lions and-less ambition ihau those 
if a generation ago. Al'ict compni-
ing management graduates hired in 
Ihe late 70's with Mich oldei 
counterparts, AT and T says 
younger workers don'i like lo givi 
orders — or lake lllctll, Ma Bell 
V.P. Robert Beck .says them's one 
gllmmci of good news in ihesuivey: 
liberal airs, graduates — at leasi 



Employment Problem 

Whom Should We Blame? 
Social Library 

Hubert-Kenneth Dickey 

During World War I I , with a shortage in 
the U.S. employment force due to the draf
ting of skilled and unskilled males for 
military service,' it became necessary to 
utilize, largely for Ihc first time, great 
numbers of women (both white and black) 
aiid minority group males hitherto limited 
within or excluded from much o f Ihc na
tional labor force. 

A major legal precedent Tor Aff irmative 
Action was established with Ihc signing by 
President Franklin Delano Roosevelt o f a 
pair Employment Practices Executive 
Order mandating the opening of many jobs 
lo excluded minorities. 

The Supreme Couri Decision of 1954, 
known as Brown vs. Board of Education, 
accelerated the pressures by blacks, by 
women and — perhaps surprisingly — by 
French Canadians and others of European 
extraction in nor I hern border states and by 
Hispanic Americans elsewhere In the coun
try for entry on equitable or just terms into 
all phases of the j ob maikei. 

units. Including that on ihc federal level, 
were advisory. State governments prodded 
by federal mandates altered these early 
units into forums or courts of ani iral ion. 

In almost all Instances, however, 
remedies were sought for specific cases o l 
non-compliance; and little emphasis was 
placed upon Ihe prevention of discrimina
tion and Ihe guarantee of Ihc delivery of 
wise and effective services in Ihc,context ol 
enhancing human dignity. 

The national employment pattern has 
been one related lo a malc-orlcntcd 
"privaie economy." While women have 
served significant economic functions, 
these hate been mostly in sweal shop or 
"eonl iaeied" services, and In domestic 
undertakings which now have been absorb
ed Into Ihe "private sector" or our 
economy, 

As employinenl has moved from Ihc 
home lo the factory and business establish
ment, ilieie has been a resistance lo ihc 
passage or iclease of women front Ihc 

To the Editor: 
I remember, once upon a lime, I would 

trek lo Ihe library lo get some serious work 
done. Unfortunately, those times arc gone. 

It is impossible lo get thai serious work 
done in our library anymore. What has 
happened here? Where can a-sludcnl go lo 
jet some peace and quiet lo be able to 
study? 

The SUNYA library has turned into a 
social gathering place. Students who ask 
politely i f ihe person in the nexl cubicle 
could "keep Ii down a Uti le" are given a 
response of " t oo bad" or " I ' l l talk as loud' 
as I wain t o . " 

I don't think il's lair 10 those who wanl 
lo utilize ihe library facilities for Ihe right 
purpose — a quid study atmosphere. I f you 
wanl lo socialize go to Ihc lounge on the se
cond floor or lo the Kai or back lo your 
dot in. 

I.ci I hose who want lo study have a quid 
place to go lo when llley Heed it. 

— Name Wllheld by Request 

"The national employment pattern has been one related to a 
male-oriented private economy." 

It soon became apparent that fresh 
government roles would be required on a 
federal, state, and local basis lo create 
equitable opporluinilies for minorities and 
"affected classes," including women. 

Further, as the federal, stale, and local 
governments had become engaged in much 
greater non-segiegaled deliveiy of services 
to minorities, il became appaient thai in
sights into minority problems were general
ly distorted or lacking among personnel 
from Ihe larger popluaiiou who wete called 
upon to service minority needs. 

On ihe local and slate levels, human rclu-
ilons committees and commissions weie 
developed, as on the national level tin. 
prestigious United States Commission on 
Civil Rights was established. Mosi of these 

home. 
As l i i ie Erickson has noied, America's 

most pel votive self-Image is that of a white 
nation. Blacks and other colored minorities 
nine been among ihc nation's invisible 
p. pulatioii. 

Hence, ihc movement of blacks into ihe 
mainstream of Ihe national (or a state) 
economy requires a re-shaping of integrated 

'pciccpiiojts of tealily, wheihet by school
ing, by pressure of mandate or by both. 

f'Uithcr, oihei tasks idat ing to tradi
tional minorities and affected classes in
cluding women may have special needs, at.-
IUIIU'CS oi concerns nol widely, and 
positively uudcistood by business and com-
uiciual establishments tcquiied by law lo 
sevci then needs on an e(|iiilable basis. 

No More Questions 

Policy Defended 

To the Editor: 
Il is nol EOP policy thai our students 

receive such services as were deseiibed in 
Ms. Sally Liebman's letter of December 4, 
1981. 

The example she cites is highly atypical 
and sould nol recur. However, I regret that 
Ms. Liebtuan did nol come directly to me 
wilh her concerns, I have been and will eou-
littuc lo be available lo consult wilh any in
let esied person about the adminislraiivc 
philosophy and policies of ihe Educational 
Opportunities Program. 

—Vernon Buck 

To the Editor: 
This hopefully will not lurn out lo be 

another tirade, however il should be said 
before the semester ends. 

There exists, however small, a body of 
students known as international studenls. 
One is continually amazed al politically and 
socially aware studenls asking such ex
ceedingly tactful questions as: Are there 
telephones in Germany? Are there really 
Eskimos in Iceland? Do cows really wander 
about in India? You're nol supposed lo 
step on mice in your country? These and 
oilier gems thrown at us makes one wonder 
at ihe supposed intelligence of SUNYA 
students. 

Moic pei plexiug is thai one day, men and 
women of SUNYA will hold positions of 
power and prestige in governments and cor
porations. When dealing with international 
persons and situalions, wil l they still have 
these elhnoeeniiic visions? One sincerely 
hopes thai this is nol what SUNY studenls 
have learned in four years. 

As for us inlet national studenls here, one 
hopes you can come up wi lh something bet
ter than,"You're nol supposed lo cat pork, 
beer, eggs?" or " Y o u haven't been to a 
McDonalds?" Il borders on Ihe laciless and 
inciedibly dense. One presumes intelligence 
is a prerequisite in attending a university. 

But such questions makes one wonder. 
This is not a blanket accusation of all 

students and cases can certainly be made 
for other countries treating Americans in a 
similar manner. But questions asked in such 
an ethnocentric and discourteous manner 
as: Hey, India, they still have untouchables 
back there? are quite rare. Such qucslions 
arc not insulting or discourteous per se. 

It is extremely ethnocentric lo imply 
there arc no "untouchables" in this country 
and the l inking of my name 10 my country 
borders on the ridiculous and odd to say ihc 
least. 

One hopes that this letter is read more as 
a reaction to and less as animosity toward 
Americans. 

—Subroto Mukerjca 

Doughnut Hassle 

To the Editor: 
As finals lime once again approaches us, 

a familiar problem comes lo my mind. I am 
a junior that has lived on campus (State 
Quad) for Ihe past I wo and one-half yeais. I 
frequently use the quad cafeteria for study
ing as an alternative lo Ihe library. 

During finals l ime, UAS is most generous 
by providing doughnuts, coffee and the like 
for sludy breaks from aboul 9 p.m.-12 p.m. 
in ihe quad cafeteria. 

Invariably for each semester I have been 
al SUNYA, Ihe cafeteria becomes a zoo. 
People rush down al nine, sieal dozens of 
doughnuts and brownies and leave ihe 
cafeteria in a shambles. Nol only is ibis 
totally Inconsiderate to those who would 
like some food later, but il also causes a 
UAS employee Iremcndous clean-up 
hassles. 

Most importantly though, Ihe fight lor 
the food disrupts the generally quiet at
mosphere necessary for finals studying, 

I think it is aboul lime thai students at 
SUNYA begin lo acl ill a considerate and 
unselfish manner. It is my hope that this 
situation does noi occur this semester, 

—Name Wllheld by Request 

Faulty Facts 

To the Editor: 
During my recent visit to ihe Albany 

Stale campus, I read a very disturbing arti
cle on tutorials in E.O.P. As a graduate of 
ihc universily, I- was appalled ai the 
unethical editorial policies ulilized by the 
ASP. 

The ASP's lack of protocol and poor 
judgement in publishing a derogatory arti
cle aboul a special program, prior lo mak
ing adminislraiivc inquiry, exposes Ihe pro
gram lo criticism thai few other sectors of 
Ihc university would be subjected to, given 
ihe same circumstances, 

Ms, Liebman's failure lo address her 
concerns lo proper administrative person
nel is questionable. However, the ASP's; ra
tionale for not directing the letter lo ihc ap
propriate administrators is reprehensible. 

I strongly recommend lliat the / ISP 's 
Editorial Staff approach publication of 
any matters of a slanderous nature more 
responsibly. 

-Sandra Tuwnsend 

Axe The Coach 

To the Editor: 
I must say that I am shocked and appall

ed that Ihc New York Jets have lost twice In 
Ihc same season to the lowly Seattle 
Seahawks. 

This is a disgrace for any team dial has 
| l ;playoff hopes and Super Bowl aspirations. 

! I think ii all steins from the coaching of 
the Jets, and that changes should definitely 
be made. Why Wall Michaels has been able 

,lo Hold his posl for so long is beyond me. 
He is as safe an investment as ocean from 
properly in South Dakota. 

The personnel is there. Now lei's see 
Isome coaches that can pui that talcni to 

work lo bring a true winner back to the city 
of New York . 

— Michael Lobell 

Political Changes 

To Ihe Edi tor: 
As a part-time political observer, I have 

always found it interesting thai a major na- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(lonwlde polit ical change manifests itself in of dogma and propaganda, for unreslrain-
Ihc strangest ways ' * • - ' • - •->•<—> -—i ir .-ti l 

datorily by contractual agreement, jobs 
after graduation, and thai it also'determin
ed its own criteria for the selection of in
structors and courses. 

Would you nol object lhat their presence 
undermines Ihc university 's religious 
autonomy and lhat it runs contrary to Ihc 
university's purpose: to provide an environ
ment void of pressure and control, in any 
form, from outside sources; lhat is, void 

President Reagan has been in Ihc White 
House for just over a year, and ihc U.S. has 
drastical ly changed it s focus f rom 
Democratic to Republican ideals. Even on 
campus, Ihe lasl likely place you would ex
pect i t , lh,e , Republicans struck down 
another Dcmocjatic ideal by refusing lo 
gram minimum wage laics lo SA office 
workers. 

If the SA office workers were engaged in 
national defense work, would Central 
Council have laiscd their wages well above 
minimum? Is ibis a rather stupid and far
fetched analogy? Yes — bin noi nearly as 
stupid as Central Council 's actions when 
ihcy refused IO pay bate minimum wage IO 
SA siudenl office workers. 

— L . Mark SKme 

No Nine Lives 

To Ihe Editor: 
I would like lo lake this opportunity lo 

discuss a situation painful lo all of us — 
cats. Painful to those who like these 
creatures because of ihe people who don't 
and just plain painful lo Ihe rest of us. 

I mean, what can 1 say aboul an animal 
thai listens to only one command: " Igno ie 
m e ! " Bui I've goi the situation well ai 
hand; my roommate's cats flee the room 
eveiyiinie (except when I'm making my 
chicken soup). 

Al l personal quips aside, I'd like lo sec an 
end lo all this fuss aboul eais (ihc I love eai 
books, the I hale eai books, etc.) and sec 
them put io good use — guard cais. 

Think aboul it — who would wanl lo 
sieal f i om a building wi lh 50 vicious cats in 
lil? I think there might be other good uses 
ion, but ihe main point is thai llley 
shouldn't be allowed to lounge around all 
day; make them cam those tender vitiles! 

—Julio Porlalatin 

ed free, creative, ethical, and i f you will 
radical thinking? 

Some may. claim lhat Ihe monastery, 
hypothetical though il is,.opens 10 the stu
dent new choices. This is true, but...so 
what? It is not Ihe university's responsibili
ty to allow any course for which a desire is 
shown; if it were il would have io provide a 
course in concentration camp management 
i f Ihc desire for such a course were demand
ed. 
. Nor is it adequate justif ication io claim 
that a course lauglu by ROTC is jusi like 
another course in ihe catalogue of classes 
and is therefore of equal merit; if this ra-
lionalizalion weie legitimate, we would be 
able to justify Ihe leaching of a course by 
llie CIA called " H o l d Lobby Spying 101, " 
claiming that il is just like Theater 140. 

Support, official or dc facto, to an In
stitution extrinsic to Ihe universily, i.e. a 
particular religion, brance of government, 
political party, or even a pariieulai govern
ment, by this universily as an institution 
violates our own ii isli iuiiotial neutrality. 

Many people claim thai if we ousi ROTC 
we aie violating the tieuiiali iy for ihe side 
of the anli-mil i larisi. Their presupposition, 
and a pool one indeed, is thai the way 
lo maintain ueiinali iy is lo maintain ihe 
status quo. Absurd as il would be lo hold 
that those in favor of casting out the 
h y p o t h e t i c a l monas te ry arc a n i i -
ccclesiaslical, would il be lo believe thai 
those who favoi casting out ROTC uie 
nccessatily anii-mil i iai isi ic; militarism is 
nol al issue1. 

What is ai issue is Ihe maiuicnenec of 
academic and Intellectual freedom and In-
leg i i l y in ihe un ivers i ly , and ihe 
mainlalnance of the autonomy and 
neutrality of Ihe universily as an institution. 

—Richard Lerner 

Unhappy Anniversary 
What docs Amer i ca sec when it wakes u p in the m o r n i n g and stares at i tself i n 

ihc m i r ro r? Chances arc that its face reflects a coun t ry o l d , w o r n and t i red — 

sick o f al l ihc tragedy it has had t o deal w i t h . T h e eyes are b loodshot and the 

sk in is w r i n k l e d . But deep w i t h i n those reddened eyes lie pupi ls that b u r n w i t h 

intensi ty. 

O l d and t i red . But st i l l mean. H o w far have we come a n d , more i m p o r t a n t l y , 

where are we going? We ' re t ravel ing on a road but we seem to be passing the 

same exact scenery again and aga in . 

A l o n g this r o a d , this t ime o f year seems to be related w i t h the rather hor r ib le 

landmark o f v iolence. For instance, we entered this year w i thou t the presence o f 

John L c n n o n . So very many things have been wr i t ten about the events wh i ch 

put the Dako ta on the mental maps o f several generations. T h e sweet' l i fe o f the 

t i red poet is i n such contrast lo ihc b ru ta l i t y wh ich made h i m a mere statistic 

thai it st i l l defies reason. 

What more can one say except ' T i s the season. Ac tua l l y , violence is always in 

season. But when one reflects u p o n ihc com ing o f Chr is tmas one must also take 

i n i o considerat ion our pasl losses. I l seems as i f a year can' t end w i t hou t a f l u r r y 

o f bul lets, or w i thout a bang, so- lo speak. 

Eighteen years, i w o weeks ago, this coun t ry ' s f iery eyes saw ihe f i r i ng u p o n 

its leader. A f t e r 18 years wc stil l gr ieve. T o o much has been said; not enough has 

been done. The brainwash o f i n f o r m a t i o n docs noth ing l o end the p rob lem. 

i f fur ther histor ical example is needed, one need only check the histor ical ex

p lanat ion o f ihe cveni which oceujed 40 years ago yesterday. What happened on 

thai day in 1941 sei ved lo escalate the power o f violence to heighls once thought 

unat ta inable. In a Hawai ian port called Pearl H a r b o r , Amer ica again came lo 

• hat point in iis fu l l circle o f violence, fu r ther real izing that the road goes on 
forever. 

Amer ica should nol lie l ike a game o f roulet te , For this count ry and its mode 

o f ihough) the saying might well l ie, " r o u n d and round it goes and where wc 

s lop nobody k n o w s . " I f that 's the case, the p rob lem lies in where l o s lop . As 

much as one may th ink i o l l ie c u l i n a r y , that point is nowhere in sighl and is in 

danger o f becoming l l ie po im o f no re tu rn . 

Presently, ih is c o u n l i y Is invo lved in new violence — as much in words as in 

weapons. L ibya and ihc Uni ted Stales arc presently discussing whether or not 

ihe leader o f the I'oiinei count ry is l i y l n g l o have the leaders o f ih is coun t ry 

e l iminated, is i l i is a inc lude oi a hoax? N o ma i le r , because we're sure that i t 's 

an ind ica t ion . I t 's a t imely l em lndc i o f our heritage and a fa i r ly good prcdicter 

o f l l ie toad thai lies ahead. 
The eyes st i l l h u n t . Maybe Ihe l i re w i l l be quel led when lears lead to the r ight 

counle i punch . 

Give Us Freedom 

To the Editor: 
Let us suppose for a moment thai Ihe 

Catholic church established upon ihis cam
pus a monastery, lhat it carefully selected 
its students, choosing only ihose whose 
beliefs conformed io its own, thai il paid 
their tui t ion and guaranteed io them, mini-

Letters Deadline 
Friday is Ihc lasl issue of 
ihc semester and your last 
chance to write a Letter to 
ihe Editor in 1981. Lelicrs 
can be dropped off in CC 

329 before Wednesday 

^*f*f-n '« HI *rh3E3 -<f^r-<<-<r<i-n~ti''<t'"n*'0. 

CHIEF, I'VE INFILTRATED | 
A DOMESTIC GROUP! | 
THEY V/EAR UNIFORMS, 
THEY MEET TO STUDY 
SURVIVAL METHODS, 
A N D - GET THIS- -
THEYUSEABEAR, 
A RU8SKIE SYMBOL, 
AS ONE OF THEIR 
EMBLEMS... 

,.. BUT I MIGHT HAVE 
A LITTLE TROUBLE 

FITTING IN' 
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Dear Scootoh, 
These past months are just the 
beginning of a beautiful relation
ship. You're very special to me and I 
love yoiJJM 

P.S. Who's winning? 

C Wanted^ 
Senior student and orange cat are 
looking for an apartment next 
semester. Call 436-0207. 

^ost/ronu^) 
Lost: One 6 foot panls. It has great 
sentimental value. Xmas won t be 
the same without It. Please call 
7-4685 with Into. 

Lost scarf. Tuesday night, 12/$ In 
LC/CC area. Of great sentimental 
value. Please call Karen, 465-2401. 

Reward. Lost watch. Ladles Elgin 
Quartz. Gold band. Sentimental 
value. Denlae, 7-7727. 
Lost: silver backpack. Valuable to 
me. Reward If returned. Call 
462-6587. 
Lost: Blue ski )acket with tan stripe 
at North Allan party Saturday night. 
Please call «sa-9068 If found. 

Passport/Application Photos $5 for 
2, $1 for each 2 thereafter. 
Tuesdays, 1-3 p.m. No appointment 
necessary. University Photo Ser
vice, Campus Center 305. Any ques-
tlons? Call Will or Karl, 7-8867. 

Professional Typing Service. IBM 
Salectrlc Typewriter. Call 273-7218 
evenings, week-ends. 

Typing Service. Reports, terms. 
Handy mall In service. 70 
cents/page, 371-7701. 
Typing. Resumes, term papers, fast, 
accurate. $1/page. Rose, 783-8564. , 
Raffia' tickets printed at reasonable 
prices. Call Tully Printing, 449-5468. 
Dog babysitter. Responsible caring 
person willing to care for unattend
ed dog. Tick removal guaranteed. 
Call Jackie, 7-7830. 

C j ° b s 1)-
Overseas Jobs — Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amor., Australia, 
Asia. All fields. $500-$1200 monthly. 
Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, 
box 52-NY-1, Corona Del Mar, CA 
02625. 

Information on Alaskan and 
Overseas Jobs. $20,000 to $50,000 
per year possible. Call 602-941-8014 
dept.-6284. 

1 bedroom available for female In 3 
bedroom house on busline. $100 
plus utilities. Call Mon.-Frl. only. 
482-0753. Ask lor Martha. 

Wanted male, non-smoker to-fill 
nicely furnished 3 person apart
ment. $116 a month Including neat 
and utilities. Clinton Ave. off On
tario. 462-6331. 

'68 Mustang Convertible, 3 speed, 
200/6 cylinders. Body .needs work. 
$800. Call Rena, 438-1843. 
Audiophonlcs receiver. 50 
watts/channel. Excellent condition. 
Asking $160. Call Jeff, 7-4076. 
'71 Peugeot 504, sunroof, AM/FM 
auto., 85,000 miles. $650. 459-0085. 
Surplus jeeps, cars, trucks. Car-lnv. 
value $2143 sold for $100. For Infor
mation on purchasing similar 
bargains, call 602-941-8014 ext. 
6284. Phone call refundable. 

Women's size 6-6 and 1/2 ski boots. 
Good condition. $30. Call Martha, 
465-6364, late evenings. 
Panasonic Cass. Stereo/Thrusters 
speakers, $180. 

(TPejrwonalsy) 
Howie, 
These past few months have been 
great for me and I have you to thank 
for them. You are a very special per
son In my life and I hope that what 
we share together will continue, to 
grow. Happy two month anniver
sary, no, make that happy three 
months. 

Love you always, Denlse 
Sep Li 

: I'ni so contused, hcan'Jtemember 
' dates.* Meaningful; you know, and 

made In heaven, 
• Merle 

Mary^ 
I want to wish you a very happy bir
thday.' You are a great roommate 
and a friend. 

Love, Denlse 

You can't spell Dance without D-A-
N. 

C'mon Grit. How about a real 
meow? Meow . . . Mrrrowl . . . Prr-
• row?. 
T.J., 
No matter what happens or where 
we are you'll always be special to 
me. Thank you for being just you. 
Please. 

LH . 
Party with Pete and Jack Casady, 

8:00 Saturday night. 

Caren, 
Thanks tor your friendship and ad
vice this semester. Just remember 
to stay away from graveyards and 
parked trucksl 

Love, Steven 

Martin says, "Tlx on sale now man. 
Be there for SVT. Aloha." 

Resident Assistant Applications 
Available Soon. 

Watch "The Hoff" Hop with "RA" 
and SVT Saturday night. 

Angel, 
To a really good looking guy that I'd 
like to get to know betterl 

Sherri 
Be daring with Doug. Take your 

shirts off on Saturday night. 
Dear Glenn, 
"Happy Birthdayl" (Now I'll shut 

up). 
Love, Etta 

September, 
I won't dispute it because I really 
couldn't have said it much better 
myself. 

Marie 
Lisa] 
Evets Alert! Evets Alert! Where's 
Edna? Look over there, it's Miss 
Piggy and U. This semester's been 
reaf fun, Just like It was freshman 
year (with one exception)! Here's 
looking to a greta (all semester 
(we'll toast lo it the next time I get 
drunk at thr> Lamp Post)! Oh and I 
have one more thing to say, kan It. 

Linda 
P.S. I say you're all wetl 

The cube is herel The cube Is herel 
On sale tomorrow and Thursday In 
CC by TXO Fraternity. 

Thinking about being an R.A. next 
Love Jo v e a r — applications t sllable soon. 

Swing with Sue and SVT In CC 
Ballroom this Saturday. 

To Mark, 
The foxiest guy In Cooper. I have my 

eye on you I 
- Jerri 

Marie, 
I'm so glad the end Is In sight. 

Seal. 

JAP; ' 
Sign on a decwrlter. Compile "Birth
day" with " N " option, only. Be hap
py. 

Bird 

Dear Denlse, 
I always thought love was a word 
people used without knowing Its 
meaning, a gesture made out of in
fatuation. But now I understand, 
because we share it in so many 
ways. Happy Anniversary D. So 
here's to us. I love you very much. 

Love, Howie 

The 

You won't believe sexy Steve. 
Check r Im out on December 121 ,'. 

Joycee, 
You've been 
roommate. Even though It's i 

Is only explanation 
hallucinogenic drugs, 

P. 

Cooper 204, 
You're the best sultemates anyone 
could ever have and I'll really miss 

" all the crazy times. I love yqu all and 
I hope you understand why I'm leav
ing. 

Brow 
Thinking about being a Resident 
Assistant? Applications available 
soon. . . . 

Dance with Dyan In the Ballroom 
December 12. 

DebT 
I like you, too. 

John 

The winners oi the Delta Sigma Pi 
Pledge Class Rallle are: First Prize 

.— Mike Corso; • Second Prize — 
Georgiana Hlmonidls; Third Prize — 
Joy Friedman; Fourth Prize — Sue 
Levelllee; Fifth Prize — Allan 
Grlessman; Sixth Prize — Tracy 
Neemo. 

Have a drink on Mike, Saturday 
night In the Ballroom. 

Boogie with Bruce, SVT, and the 
Shirts on December 12. 

R M S ; 
" . . .just remember this, a kiss Is 
still a kiss . . . " It's you and me 
against the world. Watch out world! 
I love you. 

Barb 

peTp ~ " -• r~ 
Obviously, a labolamy; and he did 
to himself! 

Zane 
R.A. Stuff? What's It ail a~bouT; 

December 14. 
Mlndy proves she's not — . Check 

her out in the Ballroom. 
Warring 
Happy 18th! May your happiness 

last "always and forever." 
Amanda, Amy, Donna and Robyn 

P.S. Don't worry. (A.S.) 
J.P. (The Mauler), 
You're so damn'd sexy you're driv

ing us crazy! 
Carnally Yours, 2 Nymphomaniacs 

friend and HI™ 
early, have a great birthday.' 

Love ya lots, Carol 

Ran, Aim, Sha, 
A 4 man we're not, but happy we 
arel Who else would admit to Big H 
In a bar? 

Love ya, Liza 

Mlndette, Laurette, Chandette, 
Thanx so much lor being the friends 
that you are to me. I know I have 
learned this time. Like never again 
. . . I love ya sooo much. 

Ellen 

M., 
Kind of reminds me of some French 
poodles I use to know... 

S. 

TXO Fraternity Cube Puzzle Sale. 
Wednesday and Thursday In the 

CC. 
Can't afford Aruba? No problem. 
We'll see you South of the Border. 

Anthony 306, „ 
It's been a great year. Have a Merry 
Krldmas. Remember to. boof and 
strap a lot. , , 

Love, Slimey 

SVT Is coming and so Is Mike. Be 
• ' there I 

R.A. Applications Coming Out 
Soon. • 

Sheldon, 
Hope your birthday was really great 
on last Monday. May you have 
many more happy ones. 

Love, The Brooklyn Kids 
Need credit? Get Visa and Master-
card! New bank plan makes 
students eligible. No credit, co
signers, or minimum Income need
ed. Guaranteed Acceptance I Send 
$5 for application to Cal-Concept, 
9454 Hlckock Drive, Stockton, CA 
95210. 

FeTuTa h , 
/ think I need more thnrt credit. 

. i . .Zane 

Tucker, • ' 
Next time, let's, Invite number 3 to 
stay and talk awhile. Cruel, ain't I? 

Lach 

Career P lacement Registry. 
Seniors, don't let job opportunities 
pass you by. Have you registered 
with CPR? If not, cal toll-free 
1-800-368-3093 for full details and 
data entry form. 

We regret to announce the divorce 
of roommates Kathleen and Alleen. 
When Alleen was questioned alter 
signing the filial papers as to why 
she wanted out of the room, she 
tearfully replied, "My roommate 
hates ma." 

Jay, 
Guess you'll have lo wait 'till next 
time. The drugs have worn oft. 

# 
* 
* 
* 

# 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Why is this fat man so happy? 
K Because the 'tobacco' in his pipe costs 
$40 an ounce? 
J Because he's done with finals tomor
row? 
\ Because he and his elves are busy 
cranking out toys for good little girls and 
boys? 

JtfO! 
Old Saint Nick is happy because he remembered that 
Friday's ASP is the last one this semester, and got his 
last personal in before it was too late. That's right, 

Friday's issue is the last one of the semester, so you'd better get that! 
personal in for your special someone. The classified deadline 'v 
for the last i s sue is today at 3:30 p.m. All classified ads will # 
be accepted in the ASP business office — Campus Center 329. # 
Tell 'em Santa sent ya'. # 
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hn F. Kennedy Assassination Probe Stays Alive 
nuedfrom page three 
cis Gary Powers and his U-2 
shot down In early May, 1960. 
though a connection between 

two events seems logical 
crs himself, in his book Opera-
Overflight accused Oswald of 
g away such information) the 
rcian embassy and the CIA., 
h knew of Oswald 's 

ground, did not become very 
crned. 
wald was never officially made 
ssian citizen but was allowed lo 
in thai country for an in-
Itc period. Sometime after his 
arancc at the American em-
y, Oswald essentially disap-
cd for the next two and a hall' 
s in the Soviet Union. Aside 

a very few letters and phone 
home, the only real source of 

rmation on Oswald's actions at 
time is a diary he kept. Epstein, 
ever, stales that the diary con-
a number of anomalies: events 

g written about which happen-
ong after lite dale of the entry, 
that microscopic analysis of the 
y showed that the entile doeu-
l was not written day to day Inn 

two or ill ice .sittings, casting 
ng doubts on its veracity, 
inally, in mid 1962, Oswald 
me disillusioned with the Soviet 

on and relurncd home y.iih a 
sian wife, Maiina, whom he 

nied dining that shadowy 2 1/2 
period. The ex-marine who 

sihly gave valuable intelligence 
>i niation lo I lie Soviet Union 
ped quietly hack lo ilie Dallas 

wheie lie giew up. He was 
ci questioned oi dchiicfcd by 

1 government agency. 
Before long, Oswald leli Dallas 
d spent a good deal of lime in 

cw Oilcans wot king for a C'om-
iuhlsl, pro-Castro, "Fail Play lot 
uba" Committee, He handed nut 
'Ul'lcis and became a local 
okcspcison for the group. But 

ulhors Win i en Hinkle and 
llllam Turner point out in the The 
ish is Red lhat the committee's ad-
tess on the leaflets, 544 Camp St.' 
as i he same address used by a 
elective agency jun by a retired 
Bl agent named W. Ouy Ban
ister. 

$1 OFF 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ON A $5.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE 

" • * 

Bannister, according to an 
associate, not only rcccivcH CIA 
funding but "acted as a key liason 
man for all U.S. government-
sponsored anti-communist activities 
in Latin American." . 

Hinkle and Turner theorize lhat 
Oswald's pro-communist activities 
at this lime were nothing more than 
a charade, Bannister, who was 
fanatically anti-communist was kid
ded by one of his agents about shar
ing a building with leftists. Ban
nister's reply was "Cool it — one of 
ihem is mine." 

Bannister's secretary, Delphine 
Roberts, testified in 1978 before the 
House Select Committee on 
Assassinations that Oswald had 
come lo the detective agency several 

'times, sometimes filling out an 
"agent" form and meeting with 
Bannister privately. After this 
Roberts was upset to one day see 
Oswald passing communist 
literature on a street corner. "It 's 
okay," Bannister reassured her. 
"He's with the office." 

Oswald's relationship with Ban
nister lasted until about mid 1963 
when lie came back to Dallas per
manently and got a job at ihc hook 
depository from where the Warren 
comnimission said the shots were 
fiicd. Oswald worked there until 
the assassination. 

The day alter ihc president was 
shot, FBI ageius went to S44 Camp 
Siieet lo Investigate Oswald's con
nections lo "Fair Play for Cuba." 

• I 3 ^ M 

Iftfifl 
H i . ' " »» ft II 

JtfrH34l 

Site of Kennedy shooting 
Oswald aimed from window 

agents thai until recently only 
Cuban ami-communist organiza-
tions had held office space there. 
W. Ouy Bannister's detective agen
cy was closed. 

The Wanen Commission was 
picsenicd wiili none of this infor
mation, although tile implications 
of Oswald's background are not ex-
acily cleat. In the cud, Oswald was 
chaiacicii/cd us a madman with a 
gun — a iun-ol'-ihe-mill person who 
committed an liiallonul act. 

This is I he first of a two-part 
series. Jack Ruhy S role ill the Ken
nedy ussussinalion will he explored 

People at the building lold the I Mil Friday. 

r STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF NEW YORK 

in cooperation with 

THE DEPARTMENT 
OF EDUCATION 

& 

CULTURE, W.Z.O. 
a n n o u n c e s its 

1982 
SIXTEENTH SUMMER 

ACADEMIC PROGRAM 
in 

ISRAEL 
Earn up lo eight Undergraduate ut Graduale 

credits. Fur information, write or call: 

^ _ 

Office of International Education 
State University College 

. Oneonta, JV.V. 13820 
(607) 431-3369 

JERRY'S 
Restaurant 

and Caterers 
• » MADISON AVE.. ALBANV 

<»l»nn Quill • Onuriol 

o p e n 2 4 hra. daily g 

PHONE 46S-1Z29 I 
BREAKFAST-LUNCH-DINNER | 

NIOHTOWL MEALS I 
E>plr«. 12/31/Hl | 

Nut vail J |M conjunction with 11 
any othmr promotion. 

^ ^ ^ ^ H On prmtnltum only. U 
Limit one coupon par paraon par .inter. I 

I I 

Anti-Semitism 
in the 

Soviet Press 
Wednesday, December 9, 

8:00pm CC320 
sponsored by 

World Jewry Committee JSC Hillel 
for more information call 457-7508 

Attention Pre-Med, Pre Denial — Mandatory meeting for 
juniors and others who will apply for admission to health pro
fession schools in September 1983. Replicate meetings—come 
to one. Tuesday, December 8's meeting will be In LC 19 at 5:00 
p.m. and Wednesday, December 9's will be in LC 23 at 3:00 
p.m. 
University Concert Board Meeting — UCB meetings every 
Monday night to discuss musical availabilities fur the capital 
district. Come and express your musical desires in 'the CC 
Assembly Hall al 10:00 p.m. , ' 
Dance Council Meeting — will be held Tuesday, December 8, 
al 7:30 p.m. in Room 242 of Ihc Physical Education Building. 
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Meeting — 8:30 p.m. The discussion 
Ibis week will be "Sure They Can Type, Bui Arc They Cute?" 
(sound familial?). The discussion will begin at 9:00 p.m. in 
CC375. 
Astronomy Club Meeting — If you want to learn how to use 
tile SUNY A telescope you must attend this meeting, in Physics 
129, Thursday, December 10, at 8:00 p.m. 
Research on Women Colloquium — Anne Roberts, of the 
SUNYA Library, will speak on Children's Literature for Girls: 
The Interior Mode in the Humanities Lounge on Wednesday, 
Deccnibci 9 al 12:13. 
Mass Schedules — 
Sal. 6:30 p.m. 
Sun. 12:30 p'lm. 
Sim. 6:30 p.m. 
Daily 11:13 a.m. 
Luilieiaii/Piotesiuiti Holy Communion 
Sun. 11:00 a.m. H 
St. Catherine's Center for Children — Is holding a Christmas 
ua/uai on December 11 from 10:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. The bazaar' 
will include Cliilsimas decorations, plants and raffles. The 
eelllei Is located on 30 Noi ill Main Ave. Proceeds to benefit the 
cliiUheu of Siiini Catherine's Center for Children. 

Chapel House 
Chapel House 

Campus Center 
CC361 

Chapel House 

fcXPEHlbNCE 

*HUkT*lH 

Great Chinese Foodl ] 
5 minutes 

f rom c a m p u s 

Ife52 WESTERN AVE. 

OUR SPECIALTY 
Szechuen, Hunan, 

and Cantonese. 
Polynesian Drink Available 

Call Jade Fountain for a free van 
tide cvi-iy Friday and Saturday 

evening from 6 lo 9 p.m. 
l imn circle and back. 

Fuerza Latina 
Cordially invites you to their, 

gala Christmas Dance featuring 

•La Orquesta 
Sensual9 •: . 

Date: 
Time: 
Place; 
Cost: 

,2/11/81 

gfim until 3am 

CC fBJtxoom 

\ 

$4.00 vu/ tax in advance. 

$4.50 vu/out tax in advance.' 

$5.00 at door 

Semi-Formal A t t i r e 
For tickets contact 

Julio 457-8994 

or Fuerza Latjna 

Office 457-8651 

Special Thanks to 

Soc/Cult 

and U.C.B. 

S 
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$ CASH FOR $ 
YOUR BOOKS! 
There are dollars sitting on your 

bookselveslll 
The Bookstore will pay cash for your 

used books, anytime we're open! 

Monday & Thursday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Friday 
Saturday 

<fc <fc • <fc <b <t> <b 
CP %P \J> $ $ vD 

9-7 
9-5 

11-3 

$ 

BARNES & NOBLE 
BOOKSTORE, 

CAMPUS CENTER, 
LOWER LEVEL 

Every night at 8 
Our specials are great 

Discovery Gary Myrick 
Tuesday and The Figures 

Front Row Center 
Wednesday 

XTC 

Interview Eric Clapton 
Thursday 

SOPHOMORES 
Applications for the Undergraduate Major in 
Social Welfare are now available in ULB-66. 

APPUCATON DEADLINE- Deadline has 
been extended to February 5, 1982. 

ALL APPLICANTS are urged to attend one 
informational workshop prior to filling out 
the application: 

Monday, Dec. 7; 7:30 pm, SS 131 
or 

Wednesday, Dec. 9; 3:30 pm,SS 145 
INFORMATION: 457-8948 

i«-V***-» S ^ t M t « 

NOW YOU CAN SELL YOUR 
BOOKS THE EASY WAY!!! 

SA USED BOOK MANUAL 

Hear's all you do: 
1. Choose the books you wish to 

sell 
2 . Submit title and information at 

•Contact Office - Dec. 7 - Dec. 10 
•All Quad dinner lines - Dec. 8 - Dec. 10 
•Appropriate drop-off boxes that are located 

In the campus center 

3 . Submit f ee of 5 0 cents for the 
first entry and 5 cents for each 

additional entry 
4 . Just wait for the phone to ring! 

Sponsored by your Student Association 

AMIA/WIRA 
Association of College 

Unions - International 
(ACU-I) 

CAMPUS 
\ TOURNAMENTS 
[Winner has a chance to 
; compete in Regional 
Tournament the first 
weekend in February at 
Erie Community College 

3 in Buffalo, N.Y. 

J For further information and 
7 registration for the Campus 
5 Tournaments call; 
l Mike at 7 -8039 for Backgammon 
«j Jon at 4 3 8 - 3 8 2 7 for Table Soccer 
7 Mitch at 7-5235 for Table Tennis 
X Andy at 4 3 8 - 2 3 2 7 for Billiards 

- «'l 

V 
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Men Swimmers Defeated by NewPaltz, 6046 
by Madeline Pascuccl 

Last Wednesday the Albany 
men's swimming learn competed in 
a dual meet against New Pali/. 
Although they lost the meel 46-60, 
Coach Dulce Fernandez was pleas
ed wilh the team's performance. 

"The team was excited about iho 
meet. This was the first lime we 
came close lo beating New Pally.. 
Each event was close — we got 
touched out a lot, and if they can 
manage to do that then they deserve 
10 win," said Fernandez. 

In the first event, the medley 
iclay, senior'captains Neal UHman* 
and Steven Bonawitz, freshman 
Tom Handy , and Frank 
Kozaklewlcz combined efforls ID 
come in second "by a hand touch." 

Another freshman, Jeff Ball, 
came in first in the 1000 yaid 

freestyle. In the 200 yard freestyle 
Handy came in second wilh a lime 
of 1:55. Dave Zybala finished third 
in the 50 yard freestyle. 

UHman clocked a 208.86 in the 
200 yard individual medley. This 
lime earned him first place, beating 
New Paliz's Ali'-Amerlcan, Dennis 
MeOoughlln. Kozakicwicz came in 
third in thai event, 

Albany took first and third 
places in both the 200 yard butterfly 
and the 100 yard freestyle. 
Freshmen look third place In both 
cvcnis. UHman came in first in the 
200 yard backsiro'ke, again healing 
McOaughljn, 

The leam's freshmen did well 
again In I he 500 yaid freestyle. Han
dy came in first with 5:12, and Ball 
finished third in 5:22. Kozakicwicz 
finished first In the 200 yard 

breastslrokc in 2:24.1. 
New Pallz look first and second 

places In the diving events. 
Although Albany diver John 
Anderson did well personally, New 
Pallz came oul ahead 16-2. 

Fernandez fell that the team's 
poor showing in the relays con
tributed heavily to their defeat. She 
noted thai by coming in second in 
I he medley relay New Pallz gained a 
14 point spread. She also cited the 
fact that Albany won six of the nine 
individual cvcnis lo attest lo ihe 
closeness of ihe meel. 

"The times in this meet were very 
good for litis early in I lie season. 
They were heiici than al Ihe same 
lime last year," said ihe coach. Fei-
nandez feels thai the team is look
ing lor Waul to a close meel against 
K.P.I, on Wednesday. 

Wilson Leads Raiders to Victory 
OAKLAND, Ca. (AP) Male 
Wilson fired three touchdown 
passes and rookie Ted Wails broke 
a punl return 53 yards lo snap a 
20-20 tip as Ihe Oakland Raiders 

'defeated Ihe Pittsburgh Siecleis 
. 30-27 in ihe National Fooihall 

League Monday night. 

The vicioiy kepi lite Raideis, 7-7, 
in i)ie .playoff chase, while Pitt
sburgh, 8-6 sul'feied a devastating 
blow when quaneibaek Teny lltad-
sliaw bioke his I hi owing hand in 
lite second quaiici. 

The Siecleis dropped iwo games 
behind fioni-iuniting'O'liicliiuaii in 
ihe American Conl'ciencc C'ennnl 

.Division wiih iwo games lefi iu-ihe • 
regular season. The Bengals and 

Siecleis play in Pittsburgh Sunday. 
Oakland had not led in the game 

uiilil Wails look Ciaig Coiquill's 
puni ui ihe Raideis'47-yaidlinc and 
laced ihioi. <h iiaffic it) score with 
II uridines remaining in ihe game 
ioi a 27-20 lead. 

C'lu is Balu 'lidded a 29-yatd-fleld 
goal I'm the winning points as ihe 
Raideis impiovcd Ihcil Monday 
nighi iccoid in 18-1-1. 

The Siecleis came back lo seme 
lite game's final loiichdowu wiih 10 
seconds lo play when hack up 
quillleilutck Maik Muione hit Jim 
Suii'h Willi a 17-yaul seining loss. Il 
was Malouc's second I'D loss of lite 
lilgiil, 

Pittsburgh had lukcu a 20-14 lead 
wiilt 1:04 left in Ihe third quarlci 

wilh an 1 l-yaid boolleg by Malonc. 
The eviiit point allempl wus block
ed by Dave Biowuing, 

The Raideis lied the game al 20 
wilh 12:31 lo play in die final 
pciiod when Wilson connected on a 
38-yard touchdown pass lo Bob 
Chaudlei, who on I leaped Dwayuc 
Woodiuli in die cud /one. Balu 
missed ihe cxntt point ulieiiipi thai 
Willi Id have given Oakland ihe lead. 

Diurishuw was expected 10 be losi 
I'm fori) weeks wilh Iris iujtiiy, suf-
I'cicri on i lie I'itsi play on I lie second* 
pciiod. Also injiued in ihe game 
wele Siecleis lliiebttckci .lack 
l.umhcil widi a slight concussion 
anil Raiilei iiiuuiuu back Kenny 
King wilh a bruised chest. Ncilhei 
of thcitl iciinncd. •' •- " '• 

Moses Named Top Track Athlete 
RENO, Ncv. (AP) I luidlei Edwin 
Moses, unbeaten in his evenl since 
1977, was named ihe top U.S. track 
and' field athlete of the year Mon
day by The Athletics Congress, ihe 
nation's governing body I'm 
amateur Hack. 

Moses, 26, has dominated world 
competition in the 400-meici In
termediate hurdles, winning 71 
straight laces — not counting 
preliminary events. 

This sneak is second only to Ic 
record 110 consecutive victoiics 
amassed from 1952-56 by shot pul
ler Parry O'Biian. 

The Track and Field Wiileis of 
America voicd in November lo give 
Moses ihe award and il was 
presented al the national conven

tion of Ihe-TAC. 
Moses won the gold medal at ihe 

1976 Olympic Games in Monncul 
and I In ice captured both Woild 
Cup and U.S. national champion
ships, lie won ihe championships in 
1977, 1979, and 1981. He didn't His liisi will Id maik cattle in 1976 

compete in the events in 1978 
because of illness and in 1980 
because lie chose to coiiccuiiaic on 
oiliei ittees. 

Moses, ill I.auiinti Hills, Calif., 
lias set the wot Id lecmd three limes. 

tEord) '81 
will be on sale 

in the Contact Office 
Dec. 7-llth 10-4 

For Your 
Pleasure 

Travel 
or 

Business 
Travel 

Call 
Carl Mitchell '42 

Currier Travel 
Wolf Road Park 

458-7793 

PREPARE FOR 

(V.CATLSAT>GMAT 
SATDATGRE 

• Permanent Centers opon days, 
evening* and wfehendi . 

• Low hourly rott Dedicated full-
time staff. 

Complete TtliTn-TAf'F a ' la»»it lei 
for review of class tenons and 
lupplemenUiy materials. 
Small classes taught by .kil led 
Instructors. 

• Opportunity lo make up mined 
lesions. 

Voluminous home-study materials 
constantly updated by research-
ers e inart In th i l r f ield, 

' Opportunity to transfer to and 
contlnu<> study at any ol our 
over 80 centers. 

OTHER COURSE! 

ORE PSYCH • GRE BIO • MAI • PCAT • OCAT • VAT 
i JEFL • ,NMB • VQE • ECFMfi • TUX • Nfll i • NLE 

ClXICAtlONAl CENTER 

TOTmuwunpN 
' SMCUlKTSawCttKM 

[Albany Center 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

1439-8146 
for Inlormtllon About Ollttf C.ntln 

Ouiitd. " V J I . I . 

CAll TOIL railt 000-223-1782 -

The men swimmers lust to New Pali/., but Ihe meet was close. Several 
Danes were barely "touched oul." (Photo: Warren Stout) 

when he ran 47.63 seconds. The 
I'olhiwug yeni he bctieicd that wilh 
47.45 and he sei his cuiieiii record 
47.13 last year in Italy. 

He was ranked No. I in ihe world 
and in the U.S. from 1976-80. His 
only loss during ihul period came III 
1977 when he finished second lo 
Harald Schmid of West Germany. 

Muses heal nut an impressive list 
of oilier athletes nominated for lite 
awatd. Others receiving voles in

cluded: spiihlci "Evelyn Ashl'oid, 
middle distance runner Steve d m , 
distance i millers Craig Virgin and 
Albcriu Sala/ar and sprlnlcr-long 
jumper Carl Lewis. 

Muses, who lists his occupation 
as engineering consultant, is a 
graduate of Morehouse college in 
Atlanta. He tcpurlcdly enrolled at 
Mot chouse because il was Ihe only 
institution offering him an athletic 
scholarship ai the time. 

THE ROSE MAN'S 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS 

DELIVERIES 
(CAMPUS CENTER 

MON-FRI 

CARNATIONS .SO u . 
BUD VASE 2.00 en. 

Sponsored by. 
the Anthropology [ 

Club 

Now accepting holiday orders to be 
delivered 12-22 and 12-23. 

$1.00 advance deposit required. 
IIK1NG SOME FLOWERS HOME FOR XMAS 

Please do not call Anthropology Dppt. 
NO telephone orders accepted.' 



Hamster found In 
Bleeker Hall . 

Identify the little beast's 

colors and the critter 

must be yours. 

Call Warren at 

457-7753 

SOMETHING TO BE THANKFUL FOR! 
THE CREAM MACHINE WINTER SPECIALS 

START IMMEDIATELY! 
Monday* . I Scoop* of let Cream .70 plum Uu 

(mingle dlmh or cone) 
Tuemdaym-Caoklc of the Wmek Sanduhh .65 plum 

(your choice of Ice cream lax 
flavor) 

Wednesdays- Jr. Banana Split 1.31 plus tax 
(coupon! not accepted 

(or specials) 
Tkm Cnmm Machlna 
• • 3rd 81. Troy, N.V. 

Old faasloswl, h w U i , raafrural k« cteara. 

(Eorcf) '81 
will be on sale 

in the Contact Office 
Dec. 741th 10-4 

It's That Time Again!!! 
This January, Join thousands of students from hun
dreds of colleges at beautiful Mount Snow, Ver
mont for Campus Vacation Associations' Snow-
mesler Ski weeks. 

Whether you're a beginner or expert (or somewhere 
in between), we guarantee you'll love gliding down 
the face of the mountain. And our apres-skl ac
tivities will drive you wild—fabulous meals, great 
entertainment, movies, dancing and parties galore. 
And take a look at our terrific prices: 

Hotel Lodging 

$164 
Package includes 

'Full breakfaets' 
Full dinners* 

•rioUl PKh ig , only - . I I , a | . | , 0 

Condo Lodging 

$134 
5 nights choice lodging 
5 days lilt ticket 

Apres-skl activities 
|«c< lo * 1SS 1*1 1 itivlc* chug*. 

Yikonjack 
Post Yukon Jack in your room with .1 colorful 22" x 28" poster. 

Just send $3.00 to Yukon Jack, the Black Sheep of Canadian Liquors, 
P.O. Box 11152, Nowington, CT 06111. 

Yukon Jack. 1(H) Proof Imported Liqueur. Impvr,ed,by Heublein, Iru. 
Hartford, CT. Sole Agents U.S.A. •© 1907:Dodd, Mead & Co., Inc, 
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Gymnasts Show Promise in Loss to Top Teams 

The gymnastics team lost to Division I Northeastern and Division I I 
L I U , but showed great promise. (Photo: Marc Henschel) 

by Larry Kahn 
Even in defeat the Albany State 

women's gymnastics team shows 
great promise. The mostly 
freshman squad lost to a strong 
Division I Northeastern squad and 
to Division I I Long Island Universi
ty on Saturday, but broke 100 
points for the first time ever in an 
opening match. 

"It 's a really positive sign for 
us," said Albany gymnastics coach 
Pat Duval-Splllane, who explained 
that the loughcr competition early 
in the season should help the learn 
when Ihcy mcel Division I I I op
ponents later in the season. 

The Danes scored 103.3 points, 
but Northeastern won Ihc meet with 
124.7 and Long Island Universily 
placed second with 106.8. Albany 
was within .5 pninls of L IU uniil 
Ihc lasl cvcnl, floor exercise, when 
they pulled away. 

"Their Iwo girls scored real well. 
Those iwogot 13 points — lliat beat 
us," said Duval-Spillanc. " I was a 
lilllc surprised by our scores in the 
floor exercise." 

The coach noted that Ihc Dane 

gymnasts had scored better earlier 
in the year in a special clinic. 
"Maybe It was just nerves," she 
said. 

In the other events, the Danes did 
well with several of them earning 
one of the four qualifiers needed to 
compete in the Easterns at Ihc end 
of the year. Elicia Steinberg, who 
last year qualified in uneven bars, 
beam and floor exercise, earned a 
qualifier in the Ail-Around will) 
26.1 points. 

Three freshmen, Carrie Burbank, 
Anne Thomasctt and Carolyn 
Buchcit qualified in Ihc vaulting 
competition. . Jennifer Clcary, 

another freshman, earned her first 
qualifier on the beam with a score 
of 6.85". 

On Wednesday, at the University 
, of Connecticut, the gymnasts will 

next meet Division I I Connecticut 
and Division 1 Hofstra. After that 
ihc remainder of the season will be 
spent competing against Division • 
I I I opponents. Duval-Spillanc 
hopes that the lough Divisions I and 
II competition will have her team 
ready. 

"When wc do hit our own 
league," she said, "hopefully we'll 
blow their socks off." 

J. V. Danes Drop Two in a Row 
In Mure Haspel 

The Albany State junior varsily 
Uiikolball team dropped its second 
fame in a row Friday evening as 
ihcy fell to RPI over in Troy by a 
score of 87-84. 

The game was a close,one uniil 
'ihc beginning of Ihc second half 
when, according to head coach 
Dave Pryzbylo, Ihc J.V. Danes 
simply fell apart. As a result, Ihc 
Engineers were able to increase 
their lead .over Albany by as much 
as 14 points during the second half. 
Albany battled to within five 
points, but had lo foul in order io 
gel the ball back. 

RPI's Dielrich used Ihc Dane 
fouling lo his advantage as lie 
scored 30 points on the night, 16 of 
which came from the free throw 
line. 

Albany shut 35 percent from the 
field against RPI and was led by Ihc 
fine outside shooting of Tom Hull 
who matched Dietrich's cfforl wilh 
30 points. 

Other Danes scoring in double 
figures in the contest included Mike 
Brand with 15 points, center Pclc 
Gosulc, who added 12 and Dave 
Anderson, who contributed 10 
points, to the Dane cause. 

A sharp improvement was noicd 
by Pryzbylo in the department of 
rebounding. Against Union, in thcii 
previous contest, Albany had dif
ficulties under the boards, but 

againsl RPI, Ihc Danes pulled down 
42 rebounds. 

The loss pul Albany's record ai 
2-2. But. Pryzbylo cautioned thai il 
will lake lime for litis young Icam 
containing only Iwo sophomores 
and Ihc rest freshman lo slari play
ing well together, 

"Th is team has all good 
shooters," Pryzbylo said. "They 

have lo be patient, Once Ihcy do 
that, Ihcy should he a hard lean) lo 
heal." 

Albany's ncxl opponent is Wcsl 
Point. The Danes always have I rou
ble againsl litis Icam and according 
lo Pryzbylo, Ihc Cadels arc lough 
litis season too, 

"Bu i , " he continued, "we're (hie 
lor a good game." 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 
Why not take tho opportunity to study in London? 

A wide range of subjects and coursos li available in Central London for 
students of the social sciences. 

Junior yeer Postgraduate Diplomas 
One-year Master's degrees Research 

Subjects include Accounting and Finance, Actuarial Science, Anthro
pology, Business Studies, Econometrics, Economics, Economic History, 
Goography, Government, Industrial Relations, International History, 
International Reletiont, Lew, Management Science, Operational Re
search, Philosophy, Politics, Population Studies, Social Administration, 
Social Work, Sociology, Social Psychology and Statistical and Mathema
tical Sciences. 

Application blanks from: 
Admissions Directorate, L.S.E., Houghton Street 

London WC2A 2AE, England 
Plaaae ttate whether junior year or postgraduate. 

Division I and I I competition proved tough, but several gymnasts had 
t Division H I qualifying scores. (Photo: Marc Henschel) 

EARN EXTRA $ $ $ $ 

PART-TIME 

CALL 4 56-3793 
AFTER 7 P.M. 

f 

1. North CarcrS 
2. Kentucky M 

Arkansas M 
Louisville B 

5. Iowa M F 
6. Wichita s B 
7. GcomctdB 
8. Ncvudn-lB 
9. Oregon sBJ 
10. De Paul BJ 

The ASP M 
by Bob BellaW 
Biff FiscM 
Oreenben.'^mm 
10. 9, 8, 10* 

"X> 

« e r i ^ 

m *° -Jr 27 
mm 
m. 27 

W M 
• 22 
W 14 
Bis u 
at 9 

1 8 

Win Is compiled 
• W e Carmen. 
jftinif Sieve 
ammwarded on a 
K , / basis. 

Wtgtmttt iptjjerta 
456-6696 

The Best Sicilian Pizza in Town 
Try it and Prove it to Yourself 

HOURS 
Sun-Thurs 
4-12 PM 

FREE DELIVERY TO SUNYA 

ONE COUPON PER PERSON PLEASE 

Fri-Sat 
4-1 AM 

$1 

12/31/81 
TOPPING $ 1 

$ 1 OFF ANY 
Sicilian Pizza 

Exp 
12/31/81 $1 

$ 2 OFF ANY 
12 Cut Sicilian 

Pizza with 
2 Topping?, 
Exp 12/31/81 $2! 
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I 
P a APARTMENTMATE WANTED 

I ̂  1 room available for a female 
in a 3 bedroom house on busline 

$100.00/month plus utilities 482-0753 
Mon-Fri 

£ Shalom to all of our Albany friends, 
i Happy Holidays from Israel! 
|j We miss you. 
\ Good luck on your finals. 

Love, 
Brenda 
Charna 
Debbie 
Joel 
Shandy 
Sharone 
Susan 

P.S. Send Freihoffers, Telethon t-shirts,... 

> « M K 8 « > # ^ 9 ( r v # « C M M T ) ( T V * * " * 

"Mo-Ho-Hol" • 

There's a better way 
to get there this Christmas. 

Greyhound is going your way with trouble-free, economical 
service. You can leave directly from campus or other nearby locations. 
Most schedules have stops at convenient suburban locations. And 
talk about comfort. You get a soft, reclining seat and plenty of room 
for carry-on bags. 

So next trip, go with the ride you can rely on. Go Greyhound.. 

Friday Albany Lv 7:30a 8:30a 10:30a 11:00u 12;30p 1:45p 3:S0p fe:18p 0!30p 7:40p 
Quoena Village Ar 7:20p 
Now York Ar 10:20« 1:20p 3;20p B:20p 
Hempstead Ar • -/"4&II 
Boaton Ar 11:40a 4:55p 10:S0p 
Syracuse Ar l;S6p 8:10p 

Sunday Syracuse Lv I2;33p 6;46p 

Boston Lv B:30a 1;30p 6:00p 
Hempaioad Lv • , * 3;4gp 

NowYork Lv 7:30a 10:30a 12:30p 6:30p 
Quoona Village LV "" 4:!0p 

Albany Ar 10:25a 11:40a 1:20p 3:20p 3:30p 4:40p 7;35p B:10p B:20p11:59p 

Far convenient dally service and complete Information coll 434-1021. 

b.-.iediilds opeiato ovoiy weufcenrj except during holidays, uxnm woak and nemosiur bieak Pncoa and achoduiou 
9'jbjecl (o change, bornu :.oi vico roquirei reservations. 

GO GREYHOUND 
f. And leave the driving to us. «,„ , 0,.»hou™i L 

PftotThe 

onto 
Iwo 

"Get your claws off my 
Pllotpen. See... I don'.t 
get no respect!" 

People hove 
ohunger tor 
my Pilot Flnellner be
cause they're always 
fishing lor a line point pen 
Itial wrllos through carbons. And 
Pilot charges only 79c lor II. 

People get their hands on It and 
forget It's my pen. So I don't gel no respecll I don't make out any belter 
with my Pilot Razor Point. II writes whip-cream smooth 
with an extra line tine, Its metal collar helps keep 
the point tram going squlsh-so people 
love It. For only 89« they 
should buy their own pen-
and show some re
spect lor my 
property." 

i'.-or.tf) take to a Pilot like ifs their own. 
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Defense Not Enough; Women CagersDrop Two 
by Maureen George 

The Albany State women's 
basketball learn dropped two well 
played games this past week los
ing in overtime to Oswego 59-56, 
and being edged by Castlcton 49-43. 
Despite executing a great zone press 
and inan-io-nian defense the Danes 
were unable to get it together offen
sively. 

Trailing.by six points at halftime 
in Oswego last week, Albany went 
to their zone press forcing many 
turnovers which resulted in fast 
bieaks for the Danes. 

"We were down by as many as 10 
poinis in the second half," said 
Albany coach Amy Kidder. "But 
our /one press, steals, and layups 
enabled us to chip away at their lead 
until we finally lied il up at 52 with 
two ntinuies to go." The remainder 
of tlie game was scoreless and the 
final bu//er sounded will) both 
I cams having scored 52 points 
a piece. 

The overtime period saw many 
lead changes but the key was three 
foul shots sunk in the last minute by 
Oswego's Belh Thompson. "Time 
was licking away and we hadn't 
scuied so we were forced to go for 
tile ball," said Kidder. 

Oswego gol possession of tile ball 
wlili a one point lead and lime tun
ning out thus forcing Albany lo 
foul and enabling Thompson lo 

come through with her winning free 
throws. The Danes were unable lo 
score and Oswego won the ballgamc 
59-56. 

Saturday night in University gym 
the Danes lost to Castleton. 
Albany, which led Ihe entire half 
until the final minute, was just 
unable to put (he ball into the 
basket in the second hall'. The 
Danes got off lo a good start, jump
ing out in front 6-1 in the first two 
minutes of play. The two teams 
traded baskets much of the first 
half, but Caslleton was unable lo 
cut the lead down to less than three. 

With a minute and a ball' remain
ing in the half, Caslelion pulled lo 
within two, 22-20. An Albany tur
nover enabled Lonna Morion to hit 
a jumper and Castleton to fie it, 
22-22. Albany missed a number of 
shots at their end and fouled Mor
ton in the baekcoun sending Iter to 
Ihe line lo shoot two. She sank both 
and the Danes were down for ihe 
first lime in the game at the inter
mission. 

Caslleton had ended the half on a 
sireakand came out and opened the 
second hall lite same way, scoring 
ihe lust eight points. But Albany 
fought right back and pulled lo 
within four, 32-28 seven minuies in
to the period. Tile Danes forced 
many turnovers and caused 
Castleton lo make several mistakes 

but were unable to capitalize. 
Still trailing just by four Albany 

had their best opportunity to tic the 
game when Nancy Halloran was 
fouled, but she then missed the first 
one and the second shot was 
cancelled when she stepped over the 
foul line. 

"We had the opportunities but 
we just couldn't put the ball in the 
hole. We look good shots all night 
but we made some key mistakes and 
our rebounding really hurl us. We 
didn't box out effectively," com
mented Kidder. 

Despite a number of Castleton 
turnovers and numerous traveling 
violations, Albany jusl couldn't gel 
it together offensively, shooting 18 
percent from the floor. Never
theless, Kidder was pleased with tile 
women's play. 
. "1 am pleased with the steals we 
made and the turnovers we 
forced," she saldJ'We jusl couldn't 
put the ball in." She cited Robin 
Gibson ami Veronica Patterson as 
doing a great job to keep them in 
ihe game. Patterson had-10 poinis 
and Gibson had nine. Caslleion's 
Rachel Clayton led all scorers will, 
13. 

The loss dropped Ihe Danes' 
iccord to 2-3. They will be facing 
New Pall/, away, lomortow iiigln 
ai 7:00. 

Grapplers Win the Toughest One 
by Marc Gcsner 

The Albany varsity wrestling 
learn, competing against Bingham-
lon, ihe seventh tanked learn in the 
nation, finished on top, 21-19. 
However, in Ihe same outing Ihe 
Danes were beaten by Potsdam 
(26-15) and Cortland (32-10). 

Coach Joe DeMeo explained the 
situation: "We beat the best team 
but lost lo Ihe inferior ones." 

DcMco's explanation is seeming
ly difficult to understand. Captain 
Vie Hetman slates, "Il is very hard 
lo heal three good teams like that in 
one day." Interestingly, not one of 

file I"tii schools was able to win all 
I luce of its matches. 

Meanwhile, DeMeo attributed 
the Cortland loss to be "jugglftig 
the line up and an injury." But, all 
in all, he added thai the defeat was 
due lo "stupid coaching." 

The coach blames the Potsdam 
loss on the fact that his team "just 
did hot wrestle well." 

In the very impicssivc win against 
Biugliamiou, DeMeo gives his 
wrestlers limit just teward: "Il was 
ically a gieai learn effort." Giap-
pler Andy Set as agteed il was a fine 
pet lotinance and a "fantastic 

Tile squad's record is now at 6-2, 
and two individuals on the team ic-
tuaiii undefeated. Hciman boasts 
an 8-0 meet iccord, while Set as has 
a iccord of 7-0-1. 

In what was peihaps his most 
spectacular win of the season, Her
man defeated Leslei Wate ill' 
Bingliamtnn 5-0. Wine was a se-
eoud place I'iitishei ill last yeat's 
NCAA tournament, and Muly a 
"lough" competitor. The uiti'ch 
proved pivotal in lite nice' because a 
win lot eithei wiesilet also meant a 
victory lot his tcspeciivc team. 

" / / , 

The women's basketball team lacked offensive spark in losses lo 
Oswego, 59-56, and Caslleton, 49-43. (Photo: Amy Cohen) 

I lei man was ihe Victor and Albany 
came flout behind lo edge out 
lliiigliamloii, 21-19. 

"What ni'ide ihe vicioiy extra 
satisfying," comments Herman, 
"was Ilia! I defeated someone who 
ically wauled lo win as badly as 1 
did." The jutiiot grappler realized 
llull if tile match had been lopsided, 
a win would not have meant so 
much and have been quite as in
tense. 

Seias, even though he remained 
undefeated, was not totally pleased 
willi his effort. In his contest 
against Ktegg Bruno of Potsdam, 
he was only able to wrestle lo a 3-3 
tie. 

Bruno, who has talent — he 
placed seventh inahc NCAAs — 
failed to give the Dane grappler a 
real chance to wrestle. 

"He (Bruno) slowed the pace 
down and was probably happy lo 

gel a lie. He was all defense and no 
offense," says Seias. 

Seias latei heal Cortland's Bob 
Elmer, 10-3, a wrestler who 
defeated Bruno 3-2. The reason for 
Ihe decisive win ovci Elmet was ihai 
"he was willing lo really wrestle." 

Overall the Danes seem cottil-
deni thai I hey will avenge llteil two 
defeats in the SUNVAC Tourna
ment ibis pebruaty. "We are a 
much heller tournament team than 
we aie a dual meet team," 
evaluated Seias. DeMeo adds, 
"Tile guys are making pi ogress, but 
we ate slid mil as good as I would 
like lo see us." 

Although escaping the Albany 
weather for most of the winter 
break, the Great Danes will not get 
a vacation from wrestling. Instead, 
they aie traveling lo Florida, where 
lhey will participate in the Sunshine 
Open. 

Binghamlon was ranked seventh in the nation, but the Dane grapplers edged them 21-19 on Saturday. 
Potsdam and Cortland, two lesser SUNVAC opponents, proved to be tougher. (Photo: Alan Menlle) 
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New Records Prove Swimmers Are Not a Fluke 
by Marc Haspel 

When the Albany State women's 
swimming and diving team hosted 
RPI and Oneonta . Saturday at 
University Pool, they wanted to 
prove a few things. 

The Danes wanted to prove that 
after losing to Mount Holyokc 
three days before, they could re
bound to viclory In their next 
outing. But that wasn't all. Albany 
needed to show that the breaking of 
seven school records was not just a 
fluke. 

But it would be no easy task. In 
this double meet, RPI did not pose 
much of a threat, but Oncohta was 
a different story. Albany had never 
beaten the Dragons, whose swimm
ing schedule at this point in the 
season has them at their peak since 
they do not compete in the second 
semester. But the Danes did this 
time. Not only did Albany wallop 
RPI 112-18, but they also defeated 
Oneonta 94-46. 

A tribute to Albany's perfor
mance on Saturday was thai, 
besides the fact that they once again 
broke seven school records (some of 
which had been set against Mount 
Holyoke), most of the women 
achieved new personal lows, prov
ing to head coach Dulcc Fernandez 
their constant drive to improve. 

"When they set their minds to do 
something, they do it plus some 
more , " said Fernandez. 

Albany's most satisfying win or 
the day came in the 200 medley 
relay. Fernandez explained that 
Oneonta had felt prior to the event 
that their times would be more than 

The women's swimming team defeated RP I and Oneonta in University Pool on Saturday. The women 
swimmers repealed an curlier performance by breaking seven school records. (Pholo: Wi l l Yurman) 

sufficient to beat out the Danes. 
However, the team o f Sue Kci l ly, 
Laurlann Baincs, Ann Hoch and 
Sheila Fltzpairick combined to set a 
new varsity record of 2:03.17 
besting Oneonta by well over two 
seconds. The previous mark had 
been set against Mount Holyokc. 

Filzpatrick went on to turn in 
what Fernandez called " the amaz
ing record o f the day " in the 100 . 
yard freest yle. She clocked a 
0:59.13 lo lake first place in that 
event. II was the first lime that any 
woman has broken a minute in this 
event at this school. The Danes also 
grabbed a third place as Barb Van 

Slykc had her personal best lime 
wilh a 1:03.26. 

The Danes chalked up anolher 
f i rs t place in the SO ya rd 
backstroke. Kcilty, bested her own 
personal mark with a 0:31.05, while 
freshman Carol Higgins also reach
ed a personal low time with a Tine 
0:35.6. Higgins grabbed rourth 
place in that event. 

Baincs added a first place lo the 
Danes' cause in the 50 yard 
brcastslrokc wi lh a lime of 0:35.5, 
while Carol I.im placed in second 
wi lh a new personal low o f 0:36.51. 

Kcil ly provided Albany with 
another first place in the 100 yard 

backstroke as she broke the school 
mark wi lh a 1:08.48. Also, Baincs 
did " a n excellent t ime" in Ihc 100 
I M in which she came in first. She 
hll a personal low lime of 1:11.48. 
In that event, second place went lo 
Van Slykc wi lh a time or 1:14.20. 

Fitzpalrick was victorious again 
in the 200 yard freestyle. She won 
that event and broke her own per
sonal record with a 2:10.58. Betsy 

Kwasman took second with a lime 
of 2:22.9. 

Other fine performances included 
Baincs' first place finish in Ihc 100 
yard brcastslrokc with a lime of 

1:18.70, Hoch's first place in the 50 
yard butterfly wi lh a 0:29.28, which 
equaled her record breaking perfor
mance against Mount Holyokc, as 
well as her second place in Ihc 100 

yard butterfly in which she set a 
new mark wi lh a 1:09.49 and Joan 
Meikleham's second place in Ihc 50 
yard freestyle wi lh a personal best 
lime or 0:27.89. 

Mciklcham, the .team's leading 
diver, proved thai she is " a good 
asset to the Icam," according to 
Fernandez, as she won Ihc required 
diving competition, while finishing 
runner up lo freshman Lynn Ran-
ncy in ihc optional diving. Ranncy 
had come in second lo Mciklcham 
in Ihc required dives. 

Anolher notable performance 
was turned in by Ann Wilson in the 
200 individual medley. She clocked 
a 2:42.1 in I hat event lo finish se
cond and was followed in fourth 
place by Judy Kol la i , wi lh her per
sonal best lime of 2:46.02. 

Albany closed this fine double 
victory in f i l l ing fashion by produc
ing " the most outstanding 200 
medley you ever saw," in the words 
of Fernandez. 

Albany's entry of Hoch, L im, 
Kcil ly and Fitzpalrick smashed the 
old school mark in Ihis event by rac
ing to a lime of 1:48.4. For Kel
ly and Filzpatrick it was cer
tainly a fitt ing ending to a fantastic 
day. Each broke records in 
everything ihey swam during Ihc 
course of ihc afternoon. 

The Danes now boast an im
pressive record of 4-1. 

Williams Upsets Danes in the Berkshire Classic 
by Larry Kahn 
' When Albany met Williams in 

the f inal of the Berkshire Classic 
basketball tournament on Sunday 
afternoon,the question in most peo
ple's minds was not who would win, 
but by how much Albany would 
win. 

The night before the Danes had 
humiliated North Adams, the home 
team, with a merciless offensive 
d i s p l a y . They de fea ted 'he 
Mohawks by 33 points, 94-61. 
Will iams was largely unimpressive 
in their 80-75 triumph over Kecne 
State. 

And for the first 17 and a hair 
minutes of the title game Albany 
did nothing to put any doubts in 
anybody's mind. They scored the 
first seven points and ran up a 30-16 
lead on the strength of IS points by 
freshman Dan Crouticr. 

But then the game turned com
pletely around. Will iams reeled of f 
13 straight points at the end of the 
hal f and closed the gap to a single 
point. The Ephmen dominated the 
second half with tough defense and 
upset the Danes, 65-57. 

" I th ink the key was our 
ise," said Williams basketball 
I Robert Peck. "They forced 
t o a man-to-man defense, 
i l d idn ' t think we were strong 
Uess we're stronger in it than I 
h t . " 

the start o f the second hail 
up to either team io assert 

elves," noted Albany coach 
Dick Sauers. "They d i d . " 

The cause o f the Danes' 
cautiousness was foul trouble. 

Croulier and Joe Jcdnak each had 
three first half fouls and John 
Dicckelman, Mike Catto and Jan 
Zadoorian each had two. Williams 
had only three as a Icam. Seven ol 
their 13 points at the end of Ihc half 
were the result o f free thro.ws, as 
they entered a bonus situation. 

The second half was all Wil l iams. 
Senior co-captain A l Lewis pumped 
in nine points in the first 10 minutes 

and their defense, along with some 
horrendous shooting by Albany, 
gave the Ephmen a 47-36 advan
tage. The Danes closed to within 
three points with five minutes re
maining in the game on jump shots 
by Wilson Thomas and Ron Sim
mons, but they could get no closer. 

Wil l iams, scoring mostly on free 
throws, increased their lead lo 10 
points before the Danes added a 

meaningless bucket for the final 
score. 

" 1 wanted lo control the tempo, 
set up and make them work for a 
long lime before giving Ihem a 
shot,"said Peck. " I believe that the 
Icam that controls the tempo is in 
the driver's seat." 

Against North Adams on Satur
day Albany was in the driver's seat 
all the way The M o h a w k s displayed 

an impatient offense and refused io 
play defense as Ihc Danes ran all 
over them. 

Albany scored seemingly al wil l 
and were already ahead 22-8 with 
11:42 left in the first half. Sauers 
went lo Ihc bench early, but Ihc 
reserves were still able to lead Ihem 
lo a 45-19 advantage at halftimc. 

Simmons and Thomas scored 11 
and 10 points, respectively, coming 
o f f the bench, and reserves Dave 
Adam, Dennis Fagan and John Frci 
chipped in eight, six and four points 
in the team effort. 

Crouticr was named to the A l l -
Tournament team with 17 points in 
both games. Dicckelman, with 14 
and 18 points in the respective 
games, was not selected. It was the 
first lime in two seasons he was nol 
on the All-Tournament team or 
MVP of a tournament. 

The 3-2 Danes take on Platt-
sburgh tomorrow night in Piatt- • 
sburgh at 8:30. The action can be 
heard on WCDB 91 F M 

Fresnman guard Dan Croul ier led the Danes In (he Berkshire Classic Ihis weekend wi lh two 17 point 
games. Albany lost in the finals, but he was named to the All-Tournament team. (Photo: Dive Asher) 

Albany <M) 
Crouticr 7 30 17, Dlctkclman 7 (I 0 14, Gallu 5 

2.12. ktlnak A IH) ». Zadootlan 2 am. Simmuni 5 
I -I I I . Minimis Mi l l 10, Adam 2 4-4 8, Fauan30-26, 
Flcl2 0- I4. 
North Auanu (61) 

Rwlak 3 4-6 10, 11 ii 0, Wall, 3 0-0 6, Smith 
3 0-0(i, Wall.nd 2 1-24, Mi I .mrliliM I, |.2 13, Lcic|l 
3 1-211, allium 23-47, Mllk'llo 2-2 2, Sinn 01 -41 . 

Halllliiu- — Albany 43. Niirlh Adatm |9. 

Albany (571 
plcvitclman 3 B-ll 18, Croulict 6 3-3 17, Jcdnak 3 

0-0 (.. Qaltit 0 04) 0, ZatltHiiian 0 0-0 0, Simmom 2 
4-4 8, Tlliilliat 2 0-0 4. Adam 2 043 4, I-.IH.III 0 0-0 0, 
Tutali 20 17-20 37. 
Wllllatru (651 

Ltwll 8 1-2 17, O'Day 3 3-3 13, I'ldutlanu 2 10-14 
14, Pamlo 4 2-2 10, Olcitn 2 1-23, McNIchnllai I 2-4 
4, Schmidt I 11-2 2, Tiwili 23 19-31 A3. 

Ilallllmc — Alhany 30, Wll|lami 29 
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Cause of State Quad Fire is Not Yet Determined 
Frayed Lamp Wire is Suspected 

by Lisa Mirabella 
Nolhing remained in Ihc room to 

identify il as a college dorm excepi 
for a charred and ash-covered desk 
among a pile of indistinguishable 
burnl belongings. 

A fire on Ihc. l4 ih floor of Sialc 
Quad's Eastman Tower Wednesday 
evening destroyed the room of Tina 
Levy and Ellen Binder. 

Il look Ihc Albany Fire Dcpari-
mcnl 15 minutes lo extinguish Ihc 
flames, which were contained in 
one of the Ihrcc bedrooms in suile 
1402, and, according lo Balallion 
Chief Ralph Dawn, there was con
siderable smoke and waici damage 
to the rest of ihc suile and io other 
rooms on Ihc floor. 

No cases of personal injuiy were 
rcporlcdj Ihc ihiee women in I he 
suiicrooin wncn life fire broke oui 
were able lo leave safely; 

Diannc Pine discovered Ihc fire 
Wednesday nighl as she and 
suilcmalos Binder and Madclyn 
Kclsicin wenl lo bring |licit garbage 
downstairs. 

" W c were annul lo leave. I smcll-
cd smoke and opened Ihc door to 

Iheir (Levy and Binder's) room. 
The lamp was on fire and bolh beds 
were starling lo b u r n , " Pine said.. 

Pine said she had to stop Binder 
from going back inio the room, and 
did nol have a chance lo close ihc 
bedroom doors. 

"When wc got oui lo Ihc hall, 
Ellen pulled Ihc alarm twice before 
il sounded and wc wenl down Ihc 
stairs," she said. 

Other students spoke of dawdling 
while leaving ihc building and nol 
taking ihc alarm seriously. 

"When you hear a fl ic alaim you 
think it 's a false alarm — and i f i l is 
a l ire, It's a small one. 1 ili ink even 
Ihc firemen were surprised about 
ihis one, " said Sal Pecorclla, who 
was in 1403 when the f i re 
started. 

The cause of lite fl ic has mil been 
determined; according lo Karl 
Scharl of ihc Deparltiienl of Public 
Safely. 

The Albany Fire Dcparlmcni 
reported Wednesday niglu thai Ihey 
believed Ihc fire was caused by a 
frayed wire in a lamp thai shoned 
ou i , deal ing a spark which I'll ihc 

beds on fire and spread lo the rest 
of Ihc room. 

" I ' m upset thai i l 's school pro
perty thai allegedly caused the 
f i re , " Pine said yesterday as she 
cleared her belongings out of a 
soot-covered room. 

The women in the room were also 
concerned thai Ihc smoke and fire 
delcclors were nol working proper
ly in Ihc rooms and suites. 

" W c never heard an alarm. The 
whole room was on fire and Ihal 
alarm didn' l go o f f , " said Pine. She 
pointed lo llic inched remainder of 
a heal alarm on llic wall of ihc 
burned room. 

Physical Plain Director Dennis 
Stevens said ihc heal sensor in ihc 
room did work properly and that 
Ihc signal from Ihc room was 
received at ihc central planl wi l l l in 
moments of ihc floor alarm, 

Stevens said the alarms arc check
ed every summer and aflci every 
lime an alarm goes off, "The pen-
pic on Stale Ou i " ' have had a good 
number of false alarms ihis 
semester," Sicvcns said, " l i ' s 
dangerous because each false alarm 
dcscusili/es Ihc people and ihey 
won' i respond as quickly to a real 
emergency." 

The six women who occupied ihc 

(id.mi: John I.uca. 

Mil led smoke alarm above remains of room mirrors 
The fire was contained lo one room 
suile will slay wi lh friends for the 
remainder of Ihc semesler. The 
s u i l e , b a l h r o o m and o i h c r 
bedrooms in Ihc suite arc snot-
covered and smell strongly of 
smoke. 

Neil Brown, Dean of Sludcnl Af
fairs, said his office offered lo help 
find places I'm Ihc women lo slay, 

In Eastman Tower. 

until ihcii loom is repaired ovci Ihi 
winter break. In addition, he ha 
made available lo ihc women short' 
icrm no-inicrcsi loans from ihc Slu
dcnl Emergency Loan Fund and has 
wril lcn a Iciici lo all ihcsc women's 
professors io request a special con-
sidcralion foi Ihem because of 
'avoidable circumstances. 

Albany Common Council Passes '82 City Budget 
by Elizabeth Reich 

The Albany Common Council 
voled 14-1 Monday to pass the $76 
mill ion city budget for 1982 which 
Mayor Erastus Corning submitted 
three weeks ago, without revisions 
or amending a n . apparent $300 

"mill ion typographical error, the 
Dcputv Controller in the mayor's 
office confirmed. 

The $75,992,360 budget, which 
was proposed 16 days after the 
fiscal year began, shows total city 
spending up 7.7 percent f rom 
1981's $70,558,000 budget, accor
ding to the November 17 Times-

Union. 
According to that same article, 

the budget carries with it a total lax 
levy of $25,290,051, as opposed lo 
1981 budget's levy of $23.7 mil l ion. 

The new budget includes a total 
of $100,000 worth of raises for the 
mayor and other city officials. Cor-
ning's salary wil l rise by $8,000, 
from $25,000 to $33,000. Corning 
had stated that his proposed raise of 
32 percent was an increase of 8 per
cent a year, not compounded. The 
entire raise was budgeted beginning 
in 1982 because a state law dictates 
that the mayor's salary must remain 

pi Will lurinan 

I f you have been dreaming of a While Christmas, then your dream 
has been answered a Utile bit early. Tuesday's snowfall blanketed the 
area with at least four inches of snow, creating a world of white. 

constant, 
Other officials whose salaries wil l 

be raised include City Comptroller 
James Brunei and Cily Treasurer 
Raymond Joyce Jr. from $22,270 
each to $30,030; incoming Com
mon Council President Thomas 
Whalen to $13,860 from the 
$10,500 paid outgoing President 
James Gibl in; and Ihc 15 city 
aldermen to $7,260 from $5,500. 

Coming's pay Increase will give 
him the 8th highest mayoral salary 
in New York State. Corning ex
plains that less than half of the 
$100,000 pay-raise appropriation 
will be used in raises for elected of
ficials; the rest wil l be used lo in
crease department heads' pay, 

The general fund, which reflects 
the city's daily spending will in
crease 12 percent in 1982, from 
$51,200,000 to $57,365,390, as dic

tated by the budget. 
Sales lax revenue wil l increase 

$1.8 mil l ion, or 26 percent, to 
$8,582,665, although in fiscal year 
1981 Ihc city realized $6,523,854 of • 
the budgeted $6,795,000 sales tax ' 
revenue. 

Corning accounted for Ihis new 
sales lax distribution formula ap
proved by Albany County last sum
mer and a projected increase in 
total sales accounts. 

Another major increase in 
.revenues is the $3 million in fees 
from the slate during 1982 for Its 
resource recovery system known as 
ANSWERS (Albany New York 
Solid Waste Energy Recovery 
System). The cily didn' t receive any 
of the $1,625 mill ion budgeted as 
ANSWERS revenue from Ihe state 
in fiscal 1981, because the stale fail
ed to complete its portion of the 

project. 
Corning claims that the stale 

owes the city that amount under the 
contract governing Ihc ANSWERS 
projecL 

The city's plan for selling the 
land adjoining Union Station to the 
state for a redevelopment project 
has been allocated $1,2 mil l ion. 

Last year, the city tried to 
balance the budget with revenues 
from the sale of city property, but 
received only $48,383 of $750,000 
budgeted. 

Corning cut spending by enforc
ing a flat 6 percent reduction on the 
spending proposals submitted by 
heads of major departments as the 
budget was being written, as he did 
last year. 

Despite Ihc traffic, budgeted 
departmental spending would stay 

\ continued on page nineteen 

Activist's Case Finally Dismissed 
by Lisa Mirabella 

The case againsl Albany aciivisi 
Vera Michejson was dismissed Ihis 
week, over iwo mou'lisal'ici hci a i -
icsl. 

She was charged wilh violations 
of possession of marijuana and 
firecrackers, following a raid of her 
apainncni on September 22 — ihc 
morning of the South African Spi-
inghoks Eastern Kurihy Union 
game. 

There arc differing views on the 
basis fin Ihc dismissal by cily police 
couri Judge Thomas Kcegan. 

Michelsou's attorney, Anita 
Thayer, said, " W e asked for a 

d i sm issa l because Vera is 
innocent." 

Although Thayer was pleased 
Ihal Ihc case was dismissed she was 
was angered al Ihc way Ihc District 
Attorney's, office handled i l . 

According lo Ihc Times-Union, 
District Attorney Sol Grecnbcrg 
said he agreed lo dismiss Ihc 
charges against Michclson " i n Ihe 
interest of avoiding duplicity of 
healings and in ihc inlcicsl of sav
ing lime and money." 

in a closely rclalcd case, a sup
pression hearing lias been scheduled 
fi)i John Spearman and Michael 

Young on December 21. Spearman 
and Young were arrested berore Ihe 
rugby game OIJ felony charges for 
possession of an unauthorized 
weapon. Young was also charged 
wilh possession of marijuana and 
fireworks during Ihc raid of 
Michelsou's apartment. 

W i l l i a m Kuns t l c r , who is 
representing Spearman and Young, 
plans io argue dial llic warrant Ihal 
led lo ihc urrcsl of Ihc Iwo is in
valid. 

There is a rally as well as a benefit 
concert planned in support of Ihe 
.wo men. 
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